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CBAPTER I

B9»** and .'<«thodolo .y»

Thla study exaaiaes India'e policy of aoa-allKiiment only

la tha eeataxt of tb« "Celd far" bataacn tba Hastarn and Soviet-lad

po«ar blocs that kae doslaatad bl-polar world politic* siaca India's

ladapaBdaaea In 19'»7. Ko attaapt is aada to analyaa the totality of

India's foreign policy Inclu.iing India's ralatioae arith her principal

antasonists ~ Pakistan slnoa 19'>7 and China since 1962. Hccordisgly,

the focus on non-alignaant vlE-a-viB the "Cold xtr" strug/rla bataaaa

super powers exoludas sonalderation of the Siao-novlet astrBBgeiaent

and the corollary role of China in '^sia ><• daralopaeats portending

aaargsnea of a multi>polar world and poasibla raaligaaents of sajor

proportions. However slgnifloaDt also are daTslopaanta antecedent

to 19<»7 to India's policy of ttoa-alignasnt, this study arbitrarily

is conoarnad with the period only siaca ladia's iadopaadanoa.

Aaothar najor liaitation is the paucity of sources. Thaa^

an effort is made to draw on contaaporary aonrces — primarily

secondary — including psliticlaas, statssaaa and acadaaicians, the

writer aelcnowledgas that tiaa cind distanea praTeatad aseass to adaquats

sources concerning the views of different political groups In India,

discussed la Chapter III, while those of intarast groups are nisslag

coapletely.
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H«v«rtll«l«aB« the «rlt«r knows of no slnilar slngl*

pabll8h«<l work vbolly eonearncd •1th India's polioy of

Bon-«llffn«ent. aiacuoelon of thts policy coapri««8 only partn

of various booke, articles, pamphlets, and doeuasnts that provids

ths sovreas for this study.

jKhat is non-all,';rua9nt7

There ia a. basie differaase bat«san novtrality and

naa-aligaaaat, a dlffarenoc that tends to be naglested in many

popular and journalistic disco elans en the subject. According

to B. K. Hehra, India's Aabassador to the United Stateat

A neutral nation is a nation which has declared - and

there are soTeral such in the world - that in eaae of

war, it will ast figkt no oattsr whs the belligerents
may be nor what the causes and the atakos at iaaue.'''

k aea-aligaed eottntry, on the other hand, doss not say

that it will not fight in caaa of war. On the contrary, a

aon-allgned eottntry aarely aaya that ia arriving at a doeislon in

world affairs, daring a cold war or a hot war, it will aake up ita

aiad on the oerits of the issues InTolred, and independently of

what other countries may think. In short a non-aligned natlMl

aay go to war or aay not. If it does, it will not go to war

because a nuabcr of other nations haws decided that it should, bat

only if it believes that under the eircuastancee "there Is ao

alternativo in its national and international Interosts but to taks

B. K. Nehru, Spealcins of India (Washingtonl Inforaatioa
Ssrviee of India, Undated), p. S**,

^
Ibld .



this axtraaaly ••rloue step." It Is also Important at this

stag* to clarify th« diffaranc* bataaen nautralitjr and aautralira.

Most obsarvers aaaa to agrae that neutrallaa la aot axaoaxaous

•1th aeutralityt

It la polatad out that aharaas natttrallty can only
ba pradleated upon the axlateaea of a atata of
balilgarency. iteutrallsa la aald to aaaa
aoa-laTolvanant in tlas of paaaa......'*^

To put It mora blaatly*

With... Illusory fsraa of nautrslltyi tha policy of
positive neutrality and non-allgnaaat haa aothlag
la eoaaODi for It has continually coaearaad Itaalf
alth political raalltlaa.^

Thoa aa ean aay with aoaa dagraa of eartalaty, that the

aea-allgnad soaatriaa of the world do not follow the policy of

aautrallty. It la even trong to aay that they follow the policy

of 'positlva neutrality*. Indla'a peraanent representative to the

Oaited Nations, Krlahaa ttoaoB« raised this objection to the use of

* pealtlve neutrality' la hla aiJrass to the Seneral Isseably oa

Oatober 17, 1960t

Even that expres loa 'positive neutrality' la a
eontrai?lotion la terns* There can no nore ba

Saalr n. ilnatabi, "Neutrality and Houtrallaa," The Journal
of Polltlca . XXVII No.2 (May, 1965), p. 351.

5M»x >ualaoa-£aelcay, "Poaltlva Neutrallsa and Noa-allcaaeat,'*
Neutrallaa ani Pleeayaiteaent . ed.
Scrlbner'a sooa, 196()i p«79.

, ed. Paul r. Power (New Torkt Charlea



posltlr* neutrality than there can be a

Tsgctarlan tiger.

^

PositlTe aentralisa, he«eT«r, strlkea many poQple as a

eentradletloB in teraa, too, eopeolally slnoe neatrality la usually

aesoelated with paaalTlty. But we have already eatabllshad the

dlffereaee 1b the terms — neutrality and neutrallaa« '*• hare

also found that neutralisa aeaas Bon-lnTolTanent In tlaes of peace.

What, then, la posltlTe neutralisa? Is it a principle, an Ideology,

or a specific policy expressing a prlaclple on the part of leaders

nice Webru, Sasser, and Wtrumak? Their policy of neutralisa la

neither negative nor passive, as »e shall see, altheugti its

development froa its earlier eeaeept aay at first nake It seea so.

It was necessary for thea to steer away froa the negative attitude

toward a positive one at the International level. Here the concept

of positive neutralisa oaerged very clearly and powerfully as the

foraula for policy in international affairs. It is also Important

to point out that positive neutralisa does not aeaa aeutralisa as

In war tiae. This coaoept Is no longer consistent with the kiad of

eras that could be used In future wars. The policy of positive

aeutrallaa has to be followed in tiaes of peace as well, because if

war breaks out It will affect all, belligerents as well as aon-

allgned. The effect of nuclear weapons can bo felt beyond the

national frontiers, a fact which aakes the oia fashioned neutrality

^Krishna V. X. Menon, "an Address to the fSoneral Asseably

of the United Hatloas," Heutrallsa and Dtseagngeaent , ed. Paul F.

Power (Hew Torki Charles Serlbaer's Soas, Wb'H, p. 25.
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lrr«l«Tant. PoaltlT* nautrallsm Is active, particularly 1» tlaas

of p«ae«, to •asur* eoatlnuatioa of peact, or avoldaiie* of war.

la ahort the polle; of por.ltlTo noutrallsa la follooad by a

aatlOD which joaa not want to shy away fron th* probl«Ml of praaant

7
day Cold tiar.

Paopla say alao wondor ho» a aoa-allgnad aatloa caa

partialpata aetlvaly at the lataraatienal laval, and y«t aot taka

aldaa. In th* flrat plaae, the Isajera of non-allgnad ttatieaa

regard th* Cold 'Var as dangeroua and deatraotlT*. This pereaptiea

aaoag leadera la •11 lllastratad la th* worda of Jooe Kanyatta,

the ?rlaa Minister of Kenya. >ko aaidt

Vhen two clephaats fight, It la the grass that

suffers; and when £aat and .'/est are strugrrllng

la Africa, It Is Africa that suffers.

8

la the second place, a aoa-allgaed nation llk«s to

participate without taking sides, psrhapa because of the different

•ays la •hich leaders of the noa-allgnad aatloaa see theaaclTea and

the role of their aatieas In the Cold /.'ar. Eaeh of the» haa elected

a policy of positive nautrallsn and/or aea-allgnnent with either

the Husei«:n or Chinese oriented Coaounlst bloc or the Western

Coalltloa. All atateeaea of the daveloplag nations have different

eaaeeptlons of noa'-allgaaent. Foreaoet anoag thea are Naaser aad

Kkniaah. Thase dlffereaees largely spring froa their dealre to

7
'lamest >v. I.efever, '*Hebm, Hassar aad Hkruaah oa

Heutralisn," Seutrallsa and Woa-allgnaent , ed, lAurence v. Hartla
(Hew lorkj Frederick A, Praeger, 1963), pp. 93 - 95.

®lbld., p. 93.
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maiataln polltleaX lBd«p«i»d«»«e and fraadoa of action in a «orld

torn by ^old far rivalriest

5,ach maintains that non-alignment does not mean moral

neutrality. "The only caop we like to be in ie the camp

of peace and goolwill," sold Nehru, 1959.

Nasser hae said: "I ill aot becoae the atooge or

atalllte or hireling of anybody."

Accordlnsj to Kkraaah, "nonalignaent can be underatood

only In the context of the present atoBic arma race and the

atmosphere of the Cold ^(ar... attitude ..f nonalignneiit does

not imply indifference to the gr' at lasuee of the day...

It ie in no way anti-Westorni nor iff it anti-=;astern.»

President Wtruaah went even one eten further and advocated

the creation of a non-nuclear third force of non-aligned nations,

which would refuse to allow their territories to be used as a military

baaa and would reject any alleglenoe based on nuclear weapons. Such

• bloc would exert moral preseure on the two big pojrer blocs and

prevent then from plunging all of humanity into the holocaust of a

dlsastroaa war. PrssuBabljr, Kkrunah thought that this third foeoa

would contribute to world peace and stability by acting ao a buffer

and balancer in the bl-polar struggle.

Sehru and HassJr both refused sueh a third force for reasona of

their own. Hahru, who considered himself the chief scokesman for a

fluid, non-aligned group, wanted te keer- such a group vaijue. Ha

arguedi "If a neutral nation joins a neutral bloc it ceases to be a

neutral.
"^° President Saaser, on the other hand, had been

'ibid., p. 95.

^°Ibld,, p. 99.
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praoecupled wltk probleas of Arab unit;, bsa opposad tb« foraatioa

•f • aaatrallet bloc baeaua* h« f*«lsi "a* tbea would hav* to apply

our policy of aott-'alignacnt to all three blocs." Thua it aaaas

thar* la no peaaibllltjr of foralag an; flxad bloc of noa-allgaad

aationa becauaa tha oaaaat aueh a bloc la foraad, "It will aaaa

bllataral all^naant and that Tar; surrender of Judgment which la

tha aaaanca of a non-allsnad policy."

In spite of all tha diffarancaa between the leadera of the

noa-ali«ned nationa, there is aomethlag eowaea aaeag thoa, such aa

the preaest day neeeaaltjr of world politiea and regard for the

aatloaal interest, both of which point to non-allsaaeat aa the heat

policy. Since positive nautraliaa and/or aea-aligaateat ia oaly a

policy aa opposed to a dogout. It ia a pasaiag phase which would laat

aa loag as do the facts of the lateraatloaal aituation upon which

it rests. ^' la short, we can say that the leaders of non-altgaed

aatioas ara reepoading to the aaoe histerleal forsea ~ internal

aeonoalc weakaesa, a recent colonial past, and global bipolarlty,

etc. let each of thea wanta to aslntaln political iadepeadenoe and

fraedea of aetlon In the Cold iar rivalriea for bia nation. The

reaaoa for such an attitude can be well expreased in tha following

words of LefeTert

^•^
Ibid.

^^B. K. Nehru, Speaking of India (.«aahingtoni Inforaation

Serwice of India, Undated), p. Ct.

''cloTts Maqaud, "The Story of Arab Poaitive Nautraliaa",

Beatraliaa and Dlaaagageaent , ed. faul F. Power (New Torki

Charles Seribaer's Soaa, 196'»>, p. 1"*.



Th« dlffsrencee amone tha neutralists are dlffercnaaa
of eaphaGls miU style i for euch aolds his public
fkiloaophy to his pvrsoaaaity and to bis political
aad cultural aatting and aach adapta hla policy to .

«haBg:ing clrcuaatancaa laaida and outside his country.

Tha boat way to axaalne India's policy of noa-alignasat ia

to axanins har foralgn policy and the prlnelplaa up9a which it la

based ia the light of tha parsoaality of her leadera, aad har

religious, political, and cultural setting.

India's foreign policy is based on three oain priaclpleai

flrat, non-allgnneot with power blooei second, aupport of the

principle of frecdoa for colonial peoplei and third, opposition to

racial dlserlalaatloa.

This diacusaioa concerns the first one, aalnly with

OB-allgnaent with power blocs. At the root of India's policy of

non-alignment, liea the Hindu philosophy of noa-vlolsnce, the

arersion of war, and ooasiderine netblng la its abaoXute teraa as

good or evil, '-rerythlng haa two sldea, a good side and a bad aide.

India's policy of non-alignment reats, on the basla of thla phileaophy,

aad the general bslisf of arriving at a peaceful solution to all

probXaaa. An Indian Phlloaopher aaldi

Tha foreign policy of the leaders of thla ancient
civilisation, but of thla young republic, reflects

meat <. Lefever, "Nehru, Nasser and Nliruaah on
Hautralisa," Weutralisai and Hon-alignaent . od. (New Torkt Frederick
A. Praegor, 1963), p. 9'».

Karunikar (lupta, Indian Foreign Polleyt in defence of
National Interest (Calcuttai The 'orld Preee i^rlvate Ltd., 1956), p. i.



d««proot«d hlstorlsal tradltloa* and Haorlas which

•r* eabedlcd 1> a phlloaephleal amd aplrltual

Boa-aatarlaliaa. ^°

Though iBdia's outlook oa Ufa la basad on raligioua phUoaephy

and lltaratura, her harltae* o' Bon-vlolanca apringa froa Gautaaa

17
Bnddha, "aparor Aahoka, and Makataa Oandhl.

^SalauBdra Palayaa, "le Inclia'a Sola In .orld Affalra

Mlauadaratood." Paclfle Spactator . X Ho.l (Ylntar, 1956). pp. 28-29.

^^Jaaaharlal Nahr«i India Today and I'oaorroa (Maw Dalhli

ladlaa Council for Cultural P.elatlona, I960).

Nahru doflaad tha following taraai

BODPHAt Dlad C.W6 B.C. Bom in a princely faally, left

hoaa, wlfa and young aOBi in qaast of Icnowlodga that would put an

and to sorrow and Buffering in the xorld. Suaoaaaful In his queat

after aix yeara of diacipline and naditatlom« apent the latter part

(about kz yeara) of hla Ufa aa aadloant journeying froa place to

place to preach hia aeasaga. The eaaanca af hie teaehiaga waa that

all huaan sorrow and Buffering could ultiaately be ended by living

a perfectly aoral life and culti»atlng the virtues of aaray,

non-Tlolence and love for othere." Ibid ., p. ifV-W.

ASHOKA i "Died C. 232 B.C. Oraat eaperor of tha Haurya

dynasty whoae iominioBs extended beyond the froatiara of aodern ladia.

After a fierce battle in which he wae victoriona he felt great

raaorse for the slaughter and dsTastatlon eauaed and reaolwed Barer

again to engage in warfare. Influenced by Baddhlst teaebinga, he

•shorted his subjeota to practice acrey, reapeet for parenta. elders

and aealora, charity, truthfalaaaa, noa-killing of aniaals, purity

•f diapoaitloa and respect for othera' religious beliefs. Sent enroys

to neighbouring rulera laying aaphaaia Ib the evils of war and

aagraved a large nuaber of edlcta oa stoae throughout hia domlaloaa to

preach and plead for the general acceptance of hla aeasaga. Seat

iBdiaa aedieal aen and aediciaea to foreign countrlea. and built

hoapltals for aen and aniaals, roada. wells, etc. throughout hia

doalBloa." Ibid ., p. U?

MAHATHA i A Saaokrlt word aeaalag • great-aonlad • . Ibid .
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Imdla'a relations «ith her neighbors can b« very eiBily

•xprMscd in the t.rM of Fanchsh.eX.^® "To I»di« the co««.pt of

PMchBheel ooMtitute» the ethiwl alternative to «arj the choice

19
between Pnochsheel and Hydrogen boab."

Thle concept not only fi»e« "ehru the eouragc to etand alone,

and the fesllne of eecurity when he atande alone, but they

virtually give hl« no other choice than to chart an

Independent course in world affairs. He reeognlaea that

consisteoey forbids India's joining alliances tt.at laply

•raed rival caops, and forbids India's favouring one nation

above another - at least the najor rival powers - in her

friendships. 2°

India's pelley of Independent action has been Interpreted

by aany people as a policy of 'neutrality'. But India's policy of

non-allen»ent is one of neutralisn and not of neutrality. " I do

not think *e are neutral," said Nehrui

In Kehru'e sense of the term 'Neutrallwin' , India has

adopted a policy of non-alignment, non-comnitm«nt, and

PAHCasiIEBI.1 "The 'Five .^ules of Conduct', ori;-inally used

by the Buddhist. Now popularly applied to the five principles of

international relation*, via. (1) Mntmal reapect of each other,

(2) territorial integrity and sovereignty, (5) non-aggresaion, l^)

non-lnterferenoe In each other's internal affairs, and (5) equality,

mutual benefit and pea««ful e«-e«lstones." Ibid . , p. '»9.

^'jawakarlal Sehm, India's rorelgn Policy

.

Qovernmsnt of

IndU, Ministry of Information an-.i Broadcasting (Delhi 6| TIM

Publication Q:ivisioa,l?6l), p. ')').

^Mnlaol* E. Haune, "Indlai Noncoainitted and i«on-aligned,"

Western Political Quarterly. XIll Ho.l (March, i960), p. 2.

^^Government of India, Mlniatry of External Affairs, Text

of rine Minister's -oeech in Lok abha ( House of People) March 29,

1956 (Sew Delhi! External . ublioity Division, 195t>>, p. 2«
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l«d«p«ndent action 1» her diplomatic relation* »lc-«-Tis

her bi «lar world. Hon-alignaent, ao India Uvea It, doaa

not coeaB subnlselon to avil, paaeivity of mind, lack of

conTictlon, • listless deelre for non-lnTolTeaentj it aaann

a 'pooltlTo and dj-naale approach* to TOrld ladependeaee,

In her exeaplary partlelpatlon in the opeatrua of inter-

aatioaal organs of pease, and in the servleo of her

reprssentatlTs as ehaiman of the Neutral Nations

Repatriation Comalaslon In Korea and rtainwn of tho

Saperrlsorr Coonission for Indoohina.'^

tastly it is inportant to point out that India does not

ontsserloally deny that there would be any major war op that there

la no aueb possibility. However, India feels If such a possibility

does arise, it ean be averted. In the final analysis, wo can lay dosm

in the following word* of Hehm what IndU's policy will be if such a

disaster ooaes:

If and when disaster cones it will affect the world as a

whole... our first effort nhonld be to prevent that fro»

happening, -^f that proves to be beyond us, we nnst, at

any rate, try to avoid llo&ster or retain a position in

which we ehall be able to mlnlalse, as auch as possible the

eonsoqueaoes of that disaster even if It cornea.^?

In this Utroduetory ehapter, the attenpt is nado to acquaint

the reader with what aon-allgaMUt and/or neutralism la, what th*

dlffereaoos between the leading exponents of this policy are, and what

otivated India to pursue euoh a policy. In the next ehapter wo shall

exanlne at length India's slata that her policy of non-alignnent Is la

her self-lntereot. At that tine we will exanlne India's oultnral and

^^•lalcolB S. Hause, "Indiai Honeoamltted and Hon-aligned,"

.'.eetarn Political Quarterly. XIII No. 1 (Mareh,1960), p. 72.

^'jagdlsh Chandra Kundra, Indian Foroign Polic y 19'>7-5'»

(Oroalagsn, DJakartai J. B. «alters, 199?) • p. bj.
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hletorieal background ani the .«o«o«lo, poXUlcaX .nd socUl

pollci- P»r,u,d b, t.. ,a,.rn...t or I„3i.. upon .blob In.i.- policy

of non-allsn«tnt has gr»«t boarlng.



IWDTA'S WOW-AT,TC!WM>:WT IS rSIJ ISTr.'iSCT - 19'»7-62»

When Indl* ••r6«<i on the map of the world aa an lBd»p««(J«at

sovarlsn state In 19'»7, aha w«a fortunata In having no traditional

aneaiaa and no rested interest In *orlrl afr«tr«. She could afford

to expreea her deaire fop friendship with other nations and her

re«din«63 to eo-operate *itb them in the interest of world neaoe.

In the light of the eonditiono oxietlng at the tine of

India's independence, August 15, 19l*7, her forelsn policy was not

formulated in any aanner. She was not even anxious to declare her

policy. Thia can be witnessed from Kehru'e statenent on March 22,

19't9, in New Oelhi: "Foreign policy Ic noraally ao«ething which

develops gradually... »e cannot precisely lay down our general

outlook or general approach, but gradually It develope."

If India had not declared her foreign policy at the ti«e

of her independence, then when had she declared it or was it evolved

over a period of ti*e, through what stasea of evolution did it pass7

Vfhat were the contributing factors? Ihat were the gulde-llnee of

this policy?

Jawaharlal Nehru, India'a Foreign Policy Qovernaent of India,

ion and Broadcasting C Delhi b: The PublicationMinistry of Inforaatioa
Eivlnion, 1961), pp. 't'»-<»5



At the tlaa of India' a ladapendenee, th« polaflsation of

the world lato the go-eallad Soviet and v^entern blocn had bs^n and

India, Ilka nany other natleaa, was presented sith the alternative

of being on one side or the other or to reaain ladepeadeat between

the two rapidly foraiag rival coalitions.

ladla wss thus preaented with a «hallett«e fro> the besinniag

of her iadependanea — to ehooae a foreign policy in accordance with

her national interest, in the contest of a world divided between

East and oest. India had to take a stand on this issue because the

attitades of the principal powers (U.S.A., U.S.S.R., 0.K., France)

aad of the world towards ladia were inevitably to be deteraiaed by

that stand.

An acquaintance with historical and factual background in

foreign policy will facilitate our understanding of the Indian people,

their past history, culture, eiviliaation, their Internal political

and econeale probleas. A aore eaaplete aaderstandiag of the present

philosophy of India's leaders will be aided by an ezaniaatioa af

India's external relatione under the British and the views of the

Indian leaders before independence.

The presant populatioa of India is a strange aixtare of aeveral

racial atralaa. To aaation only the aost oatstaading —• Qravldian,

Aryan, and Mongolian. Thus there is no 'ieflnlta answer to the 'lueation

2
In fact Jawaharlal Nehru aentlona aaay aore races in hia book

the 'discovery of India. (Kew Torki The John Bay ^oapany, 19'»6). Such
aa Hadiaas, Iranians, Qreeks, Bactriaas, Parthians, Shakas or seythiaas,
Eushaas or the Yuen-Chlh, Turkis, Turco-Hongels , and others.
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•to what race do the IndiaBB belong?' '^s for the religion of India,

the bulk of her population profeaaea Ulnduisa aa their religion.

However, we can easily find large segaente of Indiana who are

Huellas, Budihists, Jalnn, etc. I'o maintain tha imity of India

and to eheek dialntegration, the national indepenJence moveinent

led by the ^ongreaa Party tvirned "nsinly to secularism. It

stood for keeping racial and religious influencea away froa politics

although it did not prSTent the creation of Pakistan. It la

alao true that Indian thinklnR renains colored by the nredoainant

Influaaea of Hladulaat which In turn has absorbed "iiany other

influences. Pacifist outlook and moderation in attitude, froa

philosophy and teachings of Buidhlem and Jainlaa, are two such

Influenocs. "Nevartheless, the religion and culture of India have

3
rsaintalned a separate and independent axlatence for centuries,"

Frank Horaes, a leading Indian Journalist, expresses his feeling

as follows!

The Indian OonBtltutlon of 1950 ordalnn that the state

shall be secular t but however enlightened and well

Intcntioasd this proviso is. It cannot in itself erase

the laprint of history. For bettsr or worse, oinduisa

has sat its stamp on India and pervaded every step of

Ufa from social' and economic to the cultural and

political.^

Though religion and culture/ itiay have remained separate,

their influence on the ainda of Indian leaders cannot be under-

er^tiai&ted.

'a. S. Toynbee, The 'orld and the egt (Ne* Yorki Oxford

UaiTarslty ^reae, 1955), p. J**'

~~

"•frank Homes, India ToJa^ (Spw York: The MacaiUan Company,

I960), p. 2.
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In anoivat iaya Baddlia aad his laflucne* persealfiaii India's

tradition of poae*. In aeiern tlma aad aspcelallr during the firat

half of tb* praaaat oertnrr Oandhi syaboliead it in India's history.

Both influaassa Nahru calls "Idaala inherited froa our paat"

ineladins "yaars «f coBdltionlng hj Qaadhi."^ Qandhi sineeraly fait

that India's fraadoa vaa net worth bavinK if It was to bs won with

wioloneo and racial strlfa. His eoneaptlon of non-Tlol«nca involvaa

a rajaation of the gospel of force aa the basis of international

life. To appreaiata fullr India's attitude in world affairs, it la

inportaat to reaaaber that India's national leaders dsliberataly

•heoaa the aothod of aon-Tlolanee in her stru^ile for iadepeadeneo.

In their seat for the cause of India' a indapandenee, the

Indian leaders did not overlook the laportaaae of foreign policy.

The; were aware of the aontributioa the world>at-larga aould awka

toward ths aolutioa of Indian probleaa. The polioy of tha Indian

national Coasreca In the pra-lndapandenaa era aonld be suaaed up in

the raaelution passed at ita Calcutta Seaeion in 1928*

The struSE;le of the Indian people for freedoa ie a part of

the general world atmggla against laperialiaa and its

anifeetationa... India should develop eontaeta with other
countries and peoples who also suffer under laperialiaa an4
desire to coabat it.°

It saa alao resolved that a Paa-Aalatlo rederation ahoald be aallod

°£mest 'I. Lefevc^r, "Ifehru, Nasser, and Nkroaah on
Neutralism," tieutralisa and Non-alignment, ed Laurence «. Martin
(Bew York J Frederick A. Praeger, 1965), p. 95.

Jagdlsh Chandra Kundra, Radian roreign Policy 19'*7-5't

Gronlngen, Djakarta! J. B, Waltera, 1955). p. 36.
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in X930 for th« pnrpoa*.

Th« aajor objeetive of Indian foreign polloy uiidar Hahrn'a

laadarahlp haa baan to dlasoXva tha poyeboals of fear that for

thousands of years haa perradad the ataesphera of International

relations. Aa early as 1921, in the first reaolutloa pasaed by tha

Indian National Cengreas on foreign polley, Hahra asserted that

whan given her Indapandanee, "India aa a aalf governing country ean

have nothing to fear fron any neighboring state or any state as her

7
people have no designs upon thao." I'lace Independence «as galnad

oa August 15< 19't7< nehru reiterated the aama thought tiaa and again,

declaring not only that India «rs not afraid of aajr neighbor, but

also that India was not afraid of any great power, deaplte Its huge

arml«s, fleets, and atoale beabsi for India had proved It was

possible to stand before a great power and not subalt. India baa

vary little power of aggreseioni however. If aggrasEloa wonld occur,

India's power to resist It will prove equal to the otoaslen.

Thla does not aean that Nahra was asking other nations to

give up all their aras and becoae pacifists. On the oontrary, he felt

that no statesaan can afford to rink the aeeurlty of hla own statai

therefore, every state aust renaln allltarlly prepared to realst

•ggresslona Bat he did Insist that preparatlona for war that go ta

the point of producing fear in others slaply bring war neareri

n
Ibid., p. 37. (Rehra was In charge of Congress foreign policy

froa the inception of Congress Interest In the aatter - since 1918 -

and this reeolutlon, therefore, is considered a pirodaot of hla creation.)

Q
Range vlllard, Jawaharlal Mshrn's A'orld Viewt A Theory of

International (delations (Athens, aeorglai Unlverclty of Georgia Press

,

1961}, p. 2S.
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Th« »»ry coaeept of mllltarr aid froa abroad la

•»ld»ne« that a stata la afraid, and If India

•Ter aacapta auch aid it will be a sisn that aba

too has auaeuabed to faar.°

To Hahni tha graatar dattgar to world poaca, waa aot

ooiunaiaa, but tha faar gaaeratad froa tha praparatioa of war. It

la faar, Nthru olalaad, that is the >ost basic threat to tha aurTl»al

of tha Bodern «orld. To Hahru'a alad faar «aa avoryvhor*

por«aatia« aad aaturatlag tha bahavior of iadlriduala and aatioas.

Tha ri«h fear the poor, aatioaa fear natioaa, Eaat feara Waat, aad

aeat feara Eaat. Tha eatira aorld ataoaphera ia filled with fear,

la apite of the praaaaea of tha Onlted Itationa, a aeana aTailable

to settle the world diaputa. Aaoordlag to Hehru, the SoTiet Daiea

aad the Oaited Statea both auffer froa a fear complex aad bare

adopted wr«M attitudes ia arming their nations ani in eaeircllag

eaeh other in the aaae of aelf protection. This attitude of faa»

10
kaa preduoel aad ia aaiatainiag the Cold -far.

Thua, Rahm looked upon the attitudaa of fear aa the aost

baaic obataele to the aolution of Cald War probleaa. The prlMry

difficulty of huaaa aatara ia that of psyehological attitude.

Perhaps nost of the conflicts of society and the world are due to

Nehru's r.peeches. ig'tg-^? ("•" elhil Inforwition SerTlee of

India, 195**) . p. '15.

^°"ianse .Ulard, Jawaharlal Nehru's orld Vlewj h Theory of

Intarnational -Jelatlona (Athene, Qeorgial tJalTsrsity of (Jaorgla Praaa,

^^Ibid., p. 27.
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this «ttitttd«. Tharefor* the first stap for relaxing tba conflict

is to change tba attitude. Once tbe attitude is ehungsd people

wlli ace tbe probleae in tbelr true colors, instead of blurred by

prejadi«es«

It does not suffieo to ohange the exiatlBg attitude la

order to solve tbe problaa of present da; world, nations should

also discard the traditional aeaas of asttllng conflicts or iisputea

— war. There is a need to adopt new aetbods siui approaches, an

adoption ahleh will not create fear, but disaolve it. Quoting

«£ an txnapXa the non-violence oevecient for the cause of India's

independence, Nehru s&idi

ithen the psychosis of fear was diasolved, it was possible,
so the story goes, for the people to apply new aetbodst
a eonplately new approach -- the technique of Satyagraha
— to the solatlon of probleas lavolTlns conflict. And
Nehru iaplies that all the world would do well to follow
the Indian esaiiple.l2

Thus nahru saggasted that by following India's exaapla of

the non-eooperatlon aoveaent, the world woulo benefit. However, he

refrained froa preaehlag pacifisa.

If Nehru is agalaet aggrassloa and pacifisa, then how doea

he propose to solve the world problea.-' Aeoordia<; to Nehru,

"Teleranec is essential to world peace." If the people of the

world really wish to avoid war they have to tolerate auch that they

Ibid., (Satyagrah - Non-cooperation).

^'jbii., p. 35.



do not Ilk*. Faopls should refrain froa interfering In each

other's affairs, The nesaige, 'DiTersity In thB spice of life,'

thut Kebru g«»* to the people of India, in hla book niseoTery of

India , very aptly applies here, too. People should learn to

tolerate different cultures, religions, social, econonle i.nd

polltleal iastlttitieae anone different nations of the world.

Unless they stop thlnldns in tarDug of their Institution as the

right kind of institution, it will be rery diffieult for ecery

one to ealk the path of peaasa

la short it Is better to stop thinking la terms of

abeolutiea. ^.rerytbing in this earld is relitlTe. India's

Aabassador to the tTalted States appropriately deseribea the world

aituatien when he saysi "... the truth bowsTer, is that la

ittteraatieaal affairs, there is no blaek and no ahitei there is

14
aa infinite rarlety of grey."

Tko aajor oauao of latoleranee la Hehrn's view vaa that

13
people tee often confuse the auperficial with the basis dlffereno*.

People feel that the diflfcreaees la ways of eating, drinking,

dressing, caltoral eharaeterleties, etc., are fundaoental

divergenciea. To the oontrary, they are all superfiolal differeaooa.

fl* know that aoet people are similar in their baaie charaeteriatioa,

Ik
B. It. Nehru, Speaking of 'Jehru ( ')anhlngton» Information

Serrice of India, Undated), p. 66.

Range .iJiHard, Jawabarlal Mehru'e a;orld View i A Theory of
International Relations (Athens, 3eorgiai (Jaiversity of Georgia Preos,
1961), p. 52.
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that th«r lUT* m»T9 or !••• tk» MUM »re«s, the saaa daslras.

Every hiUMLti being wanta peaae ia the aorld. ifho llkea all the

kllllag ia the vorldl? People «aat to live and let live. They aaat

to get along without any traabla. They want their eountry to hav*

peaee ae that they can progress. Aa nehra stated tti

There is a great deal of unity underlying all the

diversity aaong haaaa beingst and those who see only
the superficial differcneest «ho think other people

are entirely different, who feel other behaving people

have no eo^aon boada with thea, who feel alien to oao
aaether — such people tend to forget that the basle
arges and thoughts of all are aore or leas alike.^b

By looking throu^ their own glasees, often people feel

that there is baaieally sooethlag wreog in the ways of other people.

Others oay also feel the ease way abaut us, and our way of living.

lastead «f each oritieiaing the ether, it is better for each to

telerata the ether and try to learn froa hia. Hehru iasiats toleranee

is essential to peaee

t

If the peoples of the world really wish to avoid war they
are going to have to tolerate such that t^oy do not like
and refrain froa interfering in each other's affairs.
Otherwise peace ia iapeaaible.^?

Did Nehru follow the advice he gave, or was he, toe, swept

away by the art of double-factd dlploaacy ia international affalraf

f'ne this the result of the British training in hia, or of the uaiqae

position India enjoyed in the world due to her strategic geegraphieal

poeltion coupled largely with a densely populated huge aatioa, or a

ooabiaatien of allT One thing la eertala. Hehm began to play the

^''ibld., p. 35.
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aat (MM of acting ae balancer of pover In th« iBtarnatloaal

sphora that b« played durlas tb« iadependeaea aoTaBent Nlthla the

Congress Party.

ThuB far we hsve explored the nind of Sehru and that of

India, '.'e have exaained the reae«aa vhjr Ifahra thousht there eas a»

peace in the eorld. ^a have also exaiilned his fcellnga, vlth regard

to sea* of the basic attitudes la international relations. Nahrn

felt there «as a need for ohansing these attitudes built on fear.

There should be toleranea imstaad.

Is India's pelisy of non-allguisnt based only on aoral

prinolplss, or is there soaathlng sore than there aeoBs to bo on

the surfaoaY There arc ether contributing factors, hlxtorieal,

gaegraphloali eoonoaio, and nilittiry, which should not be over-

looked in our assessnent of ladls's policy of non-alignment. A

leading Indian diplonat, Panikkar, points out that,:

the policy ef a state is deterained by its geographical
position, the object of all policy is territsrlal security,

and this is governed preioainantly by geofrraphieal factors.*"

Knm Qay Wlat, writing la l?**?, could forasee a continuity of policy

in foreign affairs in India (in spite of the transfer of power)

because of the fixed fact of geography. He wrote)

...The interests arc deteralned chiefly by geography and

technical science and will be aueh the sane in the next
decfde or two as in the past few years. Briefly the

principal ones are as follows!

K. M. Paaiklcar, The Basis of Xndo-flrltlsb Treaty (Londont

Oxford Dnlvarsity Press, ig***), p. 55



Th« integrity, ncatralit)' and, If poseible, allluie*
of all tha bordtr statae from which ladia aight ba
kttackad — Paraia, Iraq, Afganistan, Hapal, Bnnu,
Caylos, Halaya, Indo-China, 21an, Netharlanda East
Indiaa.

Safety of £ea and air routaa ia tha iBdlan Oaeaa
on which tha saeority and eanarea of India dapaads.

Tha daelra to play a part in the asternal world
and in tha affairk of the faaily of aoraralga powora
which is fitting to it* own atatus, culture and yaat
history. 19

Qaographlcally India oeoupiaa a peninsular, aa wall aa a

eontiaaatal poeltlon. According to T>anlk:lcar's analynis in hla

book, Tha Basla of Indo-''ritiah Treaty , India hae no future as a

ajor Asian land power, for on land she can be no more than an

appendage of only ainor interest to the Soviet Bnioa which eontrola

the heartland. On thta analysis, India nuat neeeasarily align

herself with the aaritiaa eyatea. Tren contiauanca of her coaaoa-

••alth meaberahlp has baen leoksd upon as influenead by the fact

that Britain poasaases a chain of davalopad bases la tha ladian

Ocean, without which continental defense of India would scarcely

be possible. India's allltary sealiness, la spite of her large

manpower, can be chiefly attributed to her industrial weakness.

Froa a defease point of view, India is still dependent on the

British, fully or partially, since the bnlk of her ailitai? equip-

aent coaas fron Britain, and the biak of her foreign trade is still

20
with ifestern Kurope and Horth Aaerica.

•"'ouy wint. The British in Asia (2d ed. rev.t Hew lorki
Faber and Faber, 195**) . p. 20.

^°L. M. Panlkkar, The Basle of Indo-arltleh Treaty (Londoni

Ojtford BnlT-rnlty ^reas, 19't6) , X" "".



India atlll rcnaiaa mainly an agrloultural aauatt?, and,

la aptt* of laslalattea, th* eondltloa of tbo faraor haa not iaprorad.

Froa an aooaoalc point of vie*. It Is cblafly the wastorn powera that

ean aupply the capital •quipaaat an.1 taclinlcal paraonaal, aitboat

wbieh tha industrialisation of th* oouatry and the ralalas of its standard

of llTlae vill rooaia a draan. I^hua ladia. eeograpblcally, militarily

and seonoaically is at th* aerey of tha aaetarn world.

India's elosa contact with tha ««at haa not boon aaraly

•••••la or Btrataelc. K posltire influanca pulling India toaarda

tha Wast is axpraasad by a New York Times oorreepondant, truabulli

"India'a strongaat bend with tha Wast la a eoaaoa politiaal tradition

•f parliamantary (oTeraaaat." Indian hiah •ffieials are Britiah»

trained and oriented toaarda the Waatam political traditions. Laat

but not leaat, India is acquainted with the rest of the world through

Britlah and Aaerioan avenues of infornation and learning. In a

•peeeh to the Indian Parliament en June 12, 1952, Nehru retorted the

Comauaiat aeabera aha had eritialzad the use of Hindi in Parliaaaati

I have not heard any proteat about the use of the English
language ahieh ultimately tiea ua mentally or otheraias to
the Anglo-American bloc. There la nothing that tiea na
more cloaely to that bloc than the Engliah language, which
inevitably brings the people of India nearer to ita tbeushta,
activities, books and cultural standards than those of the

reet of the world fron which Indiana are lingulBtlcally cut
off. 22

21
t?. Trunbttll, "Kehru's Policies Based on his Fear for India,"

Hew Torh Tiaea, January 10, 1951, p. 55.

'Karunak.tr Ciupta, Indian Foreign Policy in pe fence of National
Interest. (Caleuttai the Vorld "rese "rivate Ltd., 1956), p. iv.
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1* spit* of all these ties «lth tbe West, Iadl« r«f«s«« t*

align fornallj with the Jlest, and also refuses to accept Ita

llltary help* ^oae of the uadarlylng reasons for ladia's attitude

toward the weatern bloc arei (1) There is an iahareat dlatraat

of colonialism from which she ha:; recently emerged. (2) India

does not look on coasitnlsa as a aeaase to freedoa ererywhare, as doea

the United States, but a^ a loaal nuisance to be dealt with locally

whan it causes a dlsturbanee. Lastly, India like all the other

Aaiaa eoontrlea, faels that there la a need for an Asian rlea in

the settleaent of Asian problems.

This and other factors result la India'a middla'Sf-tha-

read policy in the present phase of ideological aligaaent with

either the Coaounist or the flestern bloc, ^o find India'a national

intereat within the linita of our interpretation, we muat look into

those faetorai India'a geographieal position berdsring the Soviet

Onion and Mainland China, and far away from Britain and the Dalted

Stataei her eeonoaic aeakneas and military vulnerability — both

aggravated by partltloni the desperate need for peace so that the

government may stabilise itself by tackling the country's economie

probleaa. »e sheald also take late aecount India'a fear of a aew

kind of laperialisa ~> eoonoaio ~ in Asia, caused by her ezperieaae

aa a colonyi For example a powerful eeonoaic link with the Oaltad

Kingdom and the Ualted Statea, close ties of Indian big buslnoaaea

in partnership with weatern monopolists, ladla'e exeluatve dependence

on the nnited Kingdom for allitary auppliee and training, and not



laast her hop* of aMuaing l«ad«rshlp aaeas tha bs«1; aaarglag

natlona of Asia.

Thasa factors hava pallad India in ona dlraatiaai ar

aaothar. Talcaa togathar, thay hara proJucad a mlddla aooraa,

proaptlag ladia to avoid dafialta ooMaitaants or allgaaaata aith

either bloc.

Thua aa eaa aafaly aaaune that tha foreign policy of Indi*

la not OBly baaed oa aoral prlaciplaa but also oa the ooacapt of

tka natioaal iataraat. In fact, io soo* of his forai^a policy

speeahaa, Halini aae quite frank about thia point. As early aa

Daceabar k, 19'»7i in the Coaatituent Aaaaably, Re saldi

Whatever policy you aay lay donii the art of conducting
tha foreign affaire of a country lies in finding out what
is aoat adTantagaona to the country, ve may talk about
latcraatioaal goodvill and aeaa what «e eay, but in the
Itiaat* aaalyais, a goveraaent dares to do anything whieh
la the ahort or long run Is manifaetly to the dlaadvantago
of that country.

Therefore arhether a country is lapariallst or aoelalist
or coaaunlst, ita reralga Mlaister thinks prlaarlly of the
lateresta of that country.^*

ladla baeaoo ladapaadeat on iu^^uat 15, 19'»7. froa that

day until the daelaration of a ceaae-fire in Kashair on January 1,

1949, India aaa too a«eb preoccupied with hor iatarnal probleaa.

The Ooveraaont of India was being seriously harassed by the eoaanaallat

eleaenta which fed on coaaunal passion, creating riots and violence

^'
*Ibid .. p. 36.

25
Jawaharlal Nehru, India's foreign policy Govornment of India,

Ministry of Inforoation and BroaJcasting (Delhi 6( The r>ubllcation
Division, I96I), p. 28.
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•IthlB th» oouatry, and rcsultlas problem of tranaporting end

rehabilitating aUllone of r«f«c«*«* *» if thie »aB not •aougk,

a lialtad war was balag foagbt irlth Pakietan In KaehBlr over th«

future of Kaohmir. Th«r« wae also the problea of Intagrntlag

nearly 500 Indian prineal; statea, the eolation of which Inoladad

police action agalnat Hyderabad, which wanted to be iadependent,

and Junagadh which acceded to ! akiatan. uuring thia period the

Indian Oorernnent *aa mainly preoccupied at home with internal

eanaunal problena and the problem of the consolidation of power

rather than problems of the Cold Aar. In the opinion of her leaders,

the problems with Pakistan did not constitute a problem of the Cold

War. Onder these eireamstanees, the Indian Oo»ernment gare a

distant attention to the problems of the Cold aar facing Europe.

Indian leadere also felt that the foreign policy of a

government is the reflection of Its Internal econonle policy. At

that time the QoTemmant of India was too preoecmpled with ijiTiediate

problems of •atablishlag law and order •Itbin the oonntry to think

of long term plans of economlo deTelopment. India's first five year

plan was yet a distant dream, ^'he uncertainty in economic policy

was resulting in uncertainty in foreign policy. This attitude la

elearly shown by a foreign policy opoooh by Ilehm on Docember •», 19'»7.

e atated thatt

Dltimately, foreign policy is the outcome of economic policy,

and until India has properly eTol»ed hor eeoaomle policy, her

foreign policy will be rather rasue, rather inchoate, and will

be groping. 2°
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tia BBSt alao bear la aiad that India had net yet sevarad

har relation with Britain. Sha bad bo such Intentions la alad.

Sha did want to continue to laaa oa Britain ae nhe has durlag tha

daya iaaadlateljr aftar lBdapaa<laaea. In faoti India's relatleas

with tha Brltlak Coaaoawealth aad particularly the Oaltad liagdoa

ware very elosoa Lard Loula Mouatbattan continued to be the

aoveraar^Qenaral of ladla till Jiiaa 21, 19'»8, aad a considerable

number of British military perseanel oontlaued to serve la India's

defence service, ^he Coamandera-In-Chief of the three wings af

India's araed forces were British.

Xba Qoveraaeat of ladia was aot only consolldatias power

and auppres.lng the coaauaal riots, but was also engaged la tha

suppression of Inatigations within the country. Qoder these

cireuastanees, the Qovernaent of India, obviously could not conoelve

of any nilitary alignment with the Weetera bloc while elill having

elose ecoaoalo and other ties with Eaglaad. But the Ceaannist world

felt otharwiae. They thought ladia was aligned with the Sestsra

bloc by soae secret treaty. The eonelusloa Is not at all

unwarranted. However, the truth of the natter Is India had hardlj

ceaaltted herself to any of the blocs. The following stateaeat by

Nehru on Deceaber '*, 19'*7, covers not only the situation at hoae,

at tha time, but in the last sentence also hlats at India's noa-

aligaaent with either bloca.

27
Charlea H. Haiaaath, "Ifon-alignaent Reassesssdi The

Experience of India," Foreign "ollcj In tha Slxtiea. ed. Soger
Hllsaan and Robert C. Qood (Baltiaore, Harylaadl the John Hopkiaa
Preas, 1965), p. '9.
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«• k>T« not had a free hand in our •xUrnml r.latlons...

I «o«Ld bes tha Hous. to Juds* this period In the context

of »h«t ha. baan happanias In ^^i-' country, not only

during tha p^.t uiUiappy thrae or four «ontha, ^u'^ in the

course of the p.-..t yaar whan we lived in the ald^t of

Intarnal conflict and eonfurion which drained away our

anargy and did not laara ua to attend to other nattara.

that ha, baan the doalnant feature of our oolitica during

tba pa»t yaar and undoubtedly that ha. affected our

foralra piliey in the aenae of our BOt glTl»6 '"""Sh

tise or energy to it... The main subject in foreijrn

policy today ia vaguely talked In tera,^ of 'TJO you belong

to thla group or that group? «... ve have proelaUied

during the p.,et year that •• Si" "«* •"•'=1' »u"»l^«»

to thia group or that group. 2°

During thla period — from Jluguat 15. 19'»7, (India'a

indapendenee dny) to Janu«-y I, «'»9 - India waa pra-oocupiad wltfc

affair, at hoa«, »nA her foreign poliey wa« yet vague. However m

aanaot deny that the undarcurranta of India', policy of non-

alignaent were clearly visible. India waa folio »ing an Inaapendent

policy In her foreign affaira. io cite an exa»ple, India propo.ad

• .olutlon (whleh she thought to be best under the elrouBStnnee.)

for the Paleatiuo problen. AecorJing to India's proposal. In the

United Kationn naturally, a federal stnt. -a. to be established,

with an Arab aajority in charge but with autono»y for the Jewish

region, as opposed to the two alternate solutions ~ partition of

Palestine or unitary gowernnent for Palestine. Undoubtedly tho

Indian solution did not find favor in the United Hations. However,

it wae a point of view - a view which looked at the Palestine proble.

from a different and an independent angle Instead of blindly

following one of the big powers and adopting their alternatiTO propo.al.

28j,,.h«rlel Hehru, Tndeyenaence and After. A Collection of

aoeechee 19'*6-'*9 (!*«w tork. The John 'Mj, 1950). pp. iyy-200.
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la th« altlaat* aBklyats the Kdoptad soXutlon wae la the Intcrsst

of these posarful atttlons without rcgurd for th<^ latersete of tk«

p«opl* eoaoeraedt

IB spite of the fact that the undercurrents were pointing

to India'c policy of non-aliga:::ent, **8hru regarded it as indefinite.

In his speech on Decenber 't, I'i'*?! in the Constituent Asseablj-

(Legislative), Nehru said, "I <tlBh it were a aere definite policy.

1 think it lE growing more definite..."' Froa January 1, l'?'*9 oa,

India's policy becase aore definite. Chough some of the internal

problces eoatiaaed to exert pressure oa the Ooveraaent of laJla, the

ar ia Kaehair had stoppei, the princely states had been integrated

with the Indian Union, and the Is.* and order bad been cansoliiatsd.

India sould now afforj to look around the world, with less pre*

occupation at hone.

In 19'f9, India seemed to be iaellnias toward the .Vestem bloc,

soapellod mainly by ecoaoolc reasans and her belief in deaocraey.

^he did not offer, hawoTer, to comit herself ailltarily, and she

still aaintalned in official statemnts the position that she was altk

neither bloc. I>uring this period, India was prepared to lend aoral

support to the Vest, but nothing more than that, tithru felt at this

tlse that full allgnasnt aith either bloc war. neither In the iatereat

of India nor would public opinion In India approve o' it.

Jawaharlal Sehru, India's Forel.^ "ollcy i^ovemsent of India
Ministry of Inforaation and Broadeaating (Oelhl 6i The Publication
Division, 1961), p. 26.

'°Ibld., p. 29.
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Ourtag thl« parlod th« OoTcraaeat of ladla «OBtlau*d to

nppross tb* eoaattaist movoaoat vithia the eouatry. Moecow,

watchlag all tbls eloacly, fait that India had oorad closer to

tho Waatom alllaaa*. A Xaatara eoanontater, Roalacar, eonflraed

Heacov'a doubts, la tha followiag wordai

Th* ladlaa Qovaraaaat bad gradually aOTod la th« dlreetioa
of Britain and the Unltad Stataa, although not abandoning
tha verbal foraula of an ladapandaat foreign policy. 31

ladla had not yet eoamitted haraelf wholeheartedly to aea-allgaaaat.

Thia waa pertaaya for aaay raaaoaa, bat malaly becauae she did not

feel the preaaore of the Cold iar on her do«r-atop. She could atlll

afford to be aa onlooker alth regard to the altuatloa in Kurope.

HawoTer, auch a coafortiag situatiea did aot laat loag.

Eveata began to aero rapidly during the aezt fe« yeara, oa

her border and in Aaia. The eoalag to power of tha Cogptunist >^hiaaaa,

India'a recognition of the Peking OovernaeBt, aubaequaat Chiaeaa

aooapatioa of Tibet, the aigaiag of the U.S. - Pakiatan defenae aid

agreeaent, war in Korea and later oa ia lado-Chiaa, the lavolTaoent

of tha Daitad stataa, Soviet Uaioa and Cooanaiat China in both tbeae

Aalaa aara, all theaa aado India eaaaeloua of a aerloaa danger to

peace ia Asia. All theaa evaata led to a coaaolidatlon of India'a

attitude in her aoa-allgaaant policy.

At about tha sane tiae Nehru seeaed to have diaeardad hia

old concept that foreign policy is the outcoaa of economic policy.

i.. K. Roaingar, India and the Onited States (New lorkl
Tha Maeaillaa Coapaay, 195o), p. 35.
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AXthoiich ladia's •eoaoale poller ••& tt«d to Britain and th»

l»«lt«d StatM, aUltary and political policy acre aaethar aattar.

Coaearslag thla duality of foralja and ecoaoalc policy paraued by

ladia, Karuuakaraa, an ladlaa Scholar on Intcraatioaal Ralatloaa,

•Muaatadi

In the political field, the Indian reralga Mtalatar aaa
trying to folio* an iadcpsndant foralga policy. Bat tha
internal eoonoaic doTelopaent prograaaaa ware baaed on
the aaeuaptioa that it would be posaible to obtain
aselBtance froa abroad — eapeeially froa Anerloa ~ la
the forna of loans, capital equipaent and techaioal
aasiatanoe. There is a contradiction between theaa
policlee, aalene it la aasuaad that Anerloa had ta«
unco-ordlnated pollclea la regard to political and
strategic nattera.?^

Tka yeare Iwaedlntely after ladU becaaa a Hapubllc —
January 26, 1950 ~ uatU tha aigalas of tha Paaefasbeel agraaaeat

in 1953 between India and China, to restore peace in Korea, Indo-

china and Laos wars the aost difficult yeara in the history of non-

aligaaant. In addition to this, siaee the theory was la ita

faraatiira yaara, It had to defaad itaalf on two fronts — against

hoth SoTiat and Aaerlcan foreign policy. Heither Stalla aor Dullaa

era frlaada of neutraliaa. Tha big change caaa only after the

•ellapaa of Staliaisa — in the Soviet Union — when the new dyaaaio

foreign policy of paacaful co-azistenca was evolved by Khmshchow

after tha 20th Congraaa of the SorUt Ca—aalet party in 1956. la

the aaltad States tha shadow of ."eeratary of State John Foster Dullaa

lingered longer than the ahadow of Stallnlsa in the Soviet Dnioa.

However, the policy aakers la Aashlngtoa gradaally realised the

K. P. Karunakaran, India In <»orld Affairs 19't7-50 (LondoniOxford Ualveraity Press, 19525, ?. ItS.
'-^
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l«port«nc. of no»-»ll6n.4 aatlew In aolvlM th« pr«Mla« preU*»

of our tlB««

Th« b«»ta aia of InlU'a forol»» policj is not to eoiuit

k«Fa«lf 1» th. Cold war and alao not to s«t l»TOl»ed In a poaaibl.

third worXd war. It wHl ba halpful to point out at this stag* that

th. 'non-alignaant' or 'Indepandant* policy of India «« not, as

Is often wrongly b.li.Ted, th. ai- of Indian for.lgn policy but th.

iBStruaant through which India hopad to raaaln Ind.pandant In a

poaalbla third world war. India also triad to keao tha Cold •«

awny ft-o« bar bordar. In thoaa efforta eh. did net aaat with nuoh

.uoo.as. Thla la >ad. apparent by th. Chlnaa. taka ov.r of Tibet

.nd Pakistan', antranea Into th. S.atarn allUne. In February ig?**.

India had alao oppos.d th. ailltary paata auoh a* SSMO, CKOTO,

th. Manila Pnat, .to., but without muoh euecess. On the credit «ld.,

her two lB«.dlata n.lghbora, Burna and C.ylon, follow.d th. l.ad

gl»en by India in that part of AaU. Ap«rt fro. taking this st.p

.f not coiMlttlng herself on alth.r aid. and trying to inaulat.

IndU'a bord.ra fron th. Cold ar — without nueh suae.sa — India

ad. a poaltlwe approach to prawant war altogether. Kundra falti

In auch a policy she found the triple coincidence of

serving India'. o*n Interests, the intereets of world

peace and finding a •oral Justification in a 'policy of

peace', which Is not easy to find In n.r. 'n.utralisn'.-'^

KMdra alao f.lt that neutrallsa was not the principle aia of Indian

foreign policy, but that it was only an Instrument. Then what war.

"jagdlsh Chandra Kundra, Indian toreign l oliey 19'<7-5'*

(aroningan, i>jakart«j J. B. Walter?, l^'i^) , p. fcl.
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tk« alas ladlaa foralsa policy aeaordlas to bia? Ha elaastflad

thaa aat

1) Boa-lBTolvcaant la a Third 'Jerld Har,
2) Qavelapaant of Indian aooaoay <b1 for that purpoaa

kaaplag apan all ehaanals of lataraatloaal trad* and aid.

3) Maiatenanee of India' a indapandaaea in tha sphara «f
extarnal affalra.

>*) '•inning of latarnatioaal support oa the iCaahair 'iuaatioa.

5) Integration of the Freach and Portugal eattlenanta vith
the ladiaa Ualoa.

6) iiecuriag a fair traataent and the dignity of ladlana
aettled abroad.

7) Chaapioaship of thr; aauae of colonial people.
8) Abolition of racial 'iiscrisinatloa averyaharef

partloularly la £euth Afrlea.
9) Creation of th« cause at a consultatlTe aaehlaary in ,).

eo-operation with aeighbourlng and other Aaian countriaa.

filth the abore alas and aon-allgaaeat ae an instrusantt hoa

can India's Intereat be ::erved In a aorld tora betaean two peaer bloaa

polea apart and ready to grab at eaeh other? India aaaaed to be

atteaptlng the lapoaalble. Her enthuslasa will wane as her efforts

are wasted, ^t might not have laatedi had it not been for Rehm*a

•oarage, detcraiaatioa and fira belief in India's deatiny to be a

nacleus nation. If India too, beeooes a eanp follower of eoae world

power, India will never be la a position to coae ont of a suberdinata

sltuatioaV If aha does eoae out it will be at a great cost to India.

India is a big country. She has the natural resoureaa and

aapoaer. What abe laeka ia a aolid industrial baae ani a strong

ailitary foroa to natch China 'a in the iaaodlate future and perhaps

more in the years to follow. She is destined to be a world poser.

She saaaot eoatinue to follow othera. She haa to lead. If aha eaanat

5'*
Ibid ., p. 59. (sinoe tfie publication of Hr. Kuadra'a book,

French and i'ortugueaa eettleaeats have been late^atad with the
ladiaa Union).
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lakd htrself, hoa te sha goine to lead others? She has to begin

taklag raspeaaibllity. Sy havias an ladcpaadant policy she leads

horsslf. At one time she was alone In the •ilderness of the Cold

Rar jvagle. ^ha was treading a lonely path. <3radusllyi aatioas

began to sea a different «ay to look at the world's problems and

began to give their support. In I960 at the first eoBferancc of

the nea-allgned nations, neutrall^^m found favor aaong £5 nations,

in 196'l, at the Cairo eoafarenoe of non-aligned nations, about

5^ nations ware lavited to attend.

During the latter part of the fifties and the early eixtlea,

the Oaitad States and the Soviet tJnlon began to look upon these

Boa-aligned nations with benevolence and to give them support sad

even econoalc aidi

Both power coalltloas eaae to regard that posture as
a beneficial state of affairs, and hanaeforth their
respeetive policies towards India were direoted toward
the preaervatioa of its special relationship to both
sides.

By tha aid-1950 'a India's aoa-allgnnsnt bad passod
through the period of rebellioua, eoaetlaas, irresponsible,
youth into the confidence of oiddle ago, and its posture
was regarded as a stable and relatively pf-raanant feature
of laternatienBl polities. >5

It is iaposslble to neasure the prise India has paid or is paying

la taras of material benefit for the undeclared leadership of bobo

aligned nations. What is important is to find out whether or not

Bon-alignaent has served India's iatarast or has blocked her way to

progress?

Cbarlso H. fielasitb, "Moa-alignasat -^easaessedi The
Experience of India," ''oreign Policy in the siatiea , ed. Soger Silsaan
and Robert C. Good (Haltinorc, laryland: The John Hopkins Press, 1965),
p. 57.
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It Is popul-irly believed In tb« orld that the aen-allgaad

aatieas bar* tha batter of both worlds. Suoh • belief springs froa

the fact that aon-oligncc! countries often reoelTc eoonoaic aid,

both froa the Soviet Union and the United otatas, tnd froa thalr

allies. Therefore it is aasuaed that besause aid is reesired fraa

t«« soureas it must in the acgrasate amount to aoro than onld be

racelred froa one source alone. Oa the coatrary, ?.X. Kchru, India's

Aabaseador to the United States, fecial

that OB a per capita basta the aligned, vhether alisaei
1th the East or with the 'Scat, recciTed by aad large
Bore aid froa one source that the non-aligned oountriaa
do froa both. 3^

Thua the policy of aeutraliaa has not resulted la any kiad

of larse-scale econoale benefit to India. Bat we should not over*

look the psychology of India aad her *Blddls-of-tha-road' policy

in the preseut phaise of idaelegleal allgnaent of states in the .Soviet

and Aaglo-Aaerieaa blo«. The attitude of Indians towards coaaunisa

and war aaa clearly erpraased by Mrs. Pandit, one of the ladlaa

Hatloaal leaders ?-nd the anly woaaa Prealdent of the United Natioas«

«ho saldt "ffe feel that war is a greater threat to us than eoaaaalaa

TO
in Asia." to uaderatand ladla'a 'Hatloaal Taterest* and her dasire

for contentaeat of coaaunisa within t^e liaits of her foreign poliey

alas anii aabltioaa, we aaat also look at other faetora; India's

geographical position ~ bordering the Soviet ITnion and China, and

B. K. Nehru, ^peaJtinr of India ('Aaahiagtoal Inforaatioa
Service of India, Undated), p. 66.

37
Karuaakar Gupta, Indian 'oreign .oliey! in ^efance of

national Interest (Caleuttai The orld Press JTivate Ltd., 1956),
p. iv.
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far froa Srltaln and tha Valtad Stataa and hsr •eonoalc vaaknaae and

llltary TulMrabillty ~ both aggravated by partition. All thaa*

•rguaaata ^ropoet to l*ad India to on* thing ~ quick •eonoalc

davalopaant to aoat th» rising axpaotation of aar raplily lncr«aaln(

population. 'j!« ahould also t&lca into account India's faar of a aaa

kind of laparialian la Aalai a f«ar baa* J oa h'r ona azp'^rlene* aa a

eoleny, th* powerful econoaio liaka wltn the iJaited Kiagdoa and the

Halted States, har deaire ts pursue her eeoaoaio policy, ~ a kind of

ixed eeonoay — that does not rcsaable either the SoTlet or the

Aaslo-Aaerieaa patterns, her stroas deaire to follee aeithsr of the

two patteraa, ladia's axelaalT* dependeaee on the United Kiacdoa aad

the Halted States for ailitary auppliea aad tralalag, her hope of

aaaanlng a leadin,x peaitlon aaoag the newly eaergent noa-cooalted

aatieaa of Asia, aad evea of Afrlsa, the state of public opinion

within the country, and the attitude of bis po>iers in ths dieputea

la which ladle hae been directly laTOlved (Kashalr, Hyderabad and

the Apartheid probleas la couth Afrioa).

la aalliaj the Aaiaa eoaferenee on i-Sarch, 19't9i the

Bubaequeat Afr»-A«iaa eoafereaee, aad the two eoaferenees of noa-

allgaed aatloBs ia the first half of the sixties, India aight hawo

besa plaaaing to take the leadership of the aewly iadependent non»

•oaaited aatloas. '.hateTer aight hare been the original plana of

ladia, her laitlatiTe had the effeet of xtaklBg the wind out of

Raasian antl-laperiallst aalls, by {tlving leadership to Aaiaa opialoa

38
on the subject." At the aaoe time, India was aehinvln.'; a coaproaise

L. ;., Roslager, India and the 'Jalted atates (Mew Terki Ths
Maeaillaa Coapaay, 19^0), pp. 99-100.
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a«ttl«««nt whleh a^tiafled th» big eolonl 1 povtrs • wall •• th«

BOderat* •laaanta in control of natloaal leadarahlp.

Today la rotroa^ot, ladla'a attltud* toward tha aolntlOB

of world prablaaa doaa apyaar ijiaoaaiBtent. On tha oaa haad« aha

haa oondaaned the Malayan llbaratlon novaaent in tha atrongaat tarns

aa ahaar tarrorlan, on tha other hand aha haa parnltted the Ourkhaa

belonging to Britlah troops to paaa through India. In hla apaeches

in Singapore In June 1950, Hehru called eoaaonisa the eneay of

nationalism in Aaln. He also apoko aeainst the iauediate withdrawal of

tha Britlah froa Malaya, since their preaenee aight lead to chaea

and diaordar. On the other hand Hetirn regards Ho-Chl Mlnh'a aovcaeat

in Indo-Chinn as a national liberation aoreaent, though it la

definately aonanniat-donlaated. In Iran, Nehru gnre anpport to the

Kational Qovernaent'a right to nationalise the Anslo-Iranlan Oil

Coapany, but at the aane tiae counselled aoJeration for an aaieabla

settleaent. *hUe he accented Egypt'a abaolute control oyer the Sues,

he opposed a audden withdrawal by the Oritlah, that aight keep it

defenaelesa. Again, in the antter of Tunisia, and Morocco, he haa

raiaed a very loud Toice as the leader of the Arab-Asian bloc. In

addition to thia he aade a bitter critlelaB of British colonisl policy

in Kenya. He also opposed the creation of the Central African

redorntiOB ngaiaat the will of the African people. Such diveraltj

of policy clearly indieatea that India had to aoderate har prlnciplea

to suit the eituation like any other state in defence of •national

Interest'.



CHAPTSH III

^^mH W mrmm ?o^xtical naoops m iwniA - i9?7-g2.

Indian National Congresa

Tha ladlaa Hatloaal Congraas Is ths oldaat political

party la India. It aae aatabllahad la IBS'*. It haa alae baan

tha ruling party In the eonntry sinea India galnad her indepaadnaea

on Auguat 15 1 19'*7« In the Indian parllaaentary ayatosi unlaaa

an idea — In doaaatia pollay «r forelga affalra ~ haa tha anpport

of tha rnliag (ladlaa Rational Ceagraaa) party t ^^ >>aa very llttlo

ehaaea of baaoalag a policy of tha eonntry. In eaaa a particular

polioy >- doaaatie or forelga ~ aaa followed In the peati tha

ruling party can either change it or Introdueo reforaa, dapaadlas

upon the anpport the change will receive.

•• kaea two f.->cta for certain. One, the Indian national

Coagraaa haa baea aaaaaaafol la aalatalalag ita aajorlty in tha Lak

Sabha since iadapeadaaaa aaa attalaad. raeondly, India*8 policy

of non-alignaaak haa not bean changed during the period, 19'»7-62.

Thna, the policy of aen>aliga>ant haa had the coatlaulng aupport of

tha Indian Rational Coagraaa.

Tha Indian National Congresa in 19'*8, at its Jaipur eession,

I^k Sabha ; Houaa of People.

Jaipur t Nase of a city in the ^tate of Rajaathan.



pMS«4 lt« fir»t for«iga policy weolutlon ^tfr ladapiBd«BO«.

»• forclsm policy of Iiidl* mu»t aasossarilr be ba««4 m

the principles th .t hare euid*** the CoBereee In the paet

veers. These principles nrei promotion of world pence,

the fre»do« of all netiona, raeinl equality and the endias

of i^perlnllM and eoloniallaa... It should be the constant

•in of the foreisB policy of India to ««intaln friendly

an! cooperative relations with all nations and to avoid

entanglement In ailitary or oimilar alllanees which tend

to dlTlde up the world in rival groups and thus endaa«er

•orld peace.'

The Indian National Coagress position In foreign policy haa

not changed much over the period 19'+7-62 since the passing of the

above resolution, after India'a independence.

Praia Socialiat Party

The Praja socialist Party, the socialist Party of India, and

the aevelationary Socialist Party are the three political groups who

lead the Socialist aoveoent in IndU. Of the three Socialist groaps,

the PraJa Soelallet Party has the largest aeabershlp and organ-

isational network throughout India.

According to The Times Directory , the Sevolutlonary

Saelallst Party of Indlat

Is a Marxist-i^nlniat 5>arty and relies on aass and class

action. It is organized en the principle of deaocratle

csntralisB.

But it is opposed to subsarvience to the foreign

policy of Russia or China. *>

'jagdlsh Chandra Kundra, Indian Fore ign Policy 19'*7-5'*

(Gronlngen, njakartat J. B. Walters, 1953). PP. S?-?**.

Slaee of India Directory and Year 3ook I960-6I (London!

Bennett, Coleaan t. Co. Ltd., 1962), p. mu.
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LooklBg at tha RaToXutiaaary Sooialtat P«rt]r*a laaniss to

radiaal sociallam, it aaaaa that It (the RavolutioBary Soelallat

Party) would not vaat India to ba idaatiflcd with tbt Westara

Alliaaca lad by a capitalist country, froa tha abova aantlonad

atataaaat froa The Tinea Diraetory it (the ^^avolutioaary socialist

Party) does not believe that India should be allgaad alth tha

eo'snunist bloc. In other words the party would probably Ilka

India to follow an independent foreign policy.

The Socialist Party alao professed an Indepandaat foralga

policy for India. Accordlne to the 8oelU.lat Party the United

Stataa aras aid to Pakistan has caused a deterioration of the

relations between India and Pakistan.

Lastly, the Praja Soalalist Party aupportod India's policy

of BOB-allsaaant and dcelaraa that« "Panchahila is the nom of

iBterBatleaal ralatians »ni co-exlatenae of different aystaa."'

Tha party advocates sore freedoa for saaller aatioBs. It also

advocatesi "aetiwa and poaltlrs n«tttrality; eondeaaa all allitary

pacta, faToura the forvation of a 'third force'."

In short we can say that the ?raja Soelallat Party supported

the policy of aon-aligaa«at . ^ha party ma eoacarned about Tibet

aad wanted freedoa for the I'lbataa peeplo| however, it also advocMtod

atroager tiea with Chloa. Aaoordins to the Praja Soelallat Party,

Tibet should not stand la the way of strong friendly relations between

India and Chlaa.



Froa th* «b«T« survey of the ladlaa Socialist BOTamcnt la

India, oaa thlag la eleart all threa ^oelallet partlaa favorad

iBdia'a policy of aoa-allgnaant, «itb only alaar dlffaraaeaa hara

and thara.

Comaunlet Party of India

Tha CoiuittBlat aovaaaat la ladla dataa baok aa far as tha

twaatlaat hoaavari It was not organlsad as an all-India party until

lata 1928. Slaea that tlaa It has grom until today It la tha sacoad

largaat pelltleal i>arty In India. Thara la a alda gap bataaaa tha

atraagth of tha laliaa National Congraaa and that of tha Coajraaist

Party of India. As for its control, riatslaff eorraetly polats oat

thati

During aarly phases of the developaant of Indian eoaaunlaa
la tha 1920'a, tha aoveaant tn alsaahera was largely uadar
tha direction of the Comaunlst Party of tha Soviet Union
(CPSU), but a pattern developed whereby this control waa
axerelsed Indirectly through the Cooaualst Party of

Oraat Britain (C?0B).3

The absTa pattern was continued even after India becaae

Indapandent and until 1962. After 19€2, the party was aplit iato two

factional one of the aodaratea lad by naaga, which followa •- as

before ••- Hoaeow'e direction and the other faction of revolutionaries

led by EaadlT aad P.C. Joahl, which follows China's leadership.

7
i!alph Retzlaff, "i^eTlslonisa and Dogmatlsa in the ConviaBist

Party of India,** The GooMunist Revolutioa la Aaiai ed. I^obert A.
Sealapins (Snglewood Cliff, New Jersey i Prentlee-Hall , Inc., 1965),
p. 308.

*lbld., p. 310.
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Id the ««rly d*7« mt Isdi«*e Independence, the CPI uader

No*eo«*a dlreetion >- severely erltiolsed Nehru'a foreign poller

of Boa-alleaaaat. But during tlie first half of the fifties the

Xadiaa CoaaBBlsta begaa to ehaaga their thinklag, Iceeplag It la

liae with the Coooaalat partr of the Soviet tmlea. The; felt, after

all, that Nehru's foreign polioy was aet bad. Ondoubtedlr, the

left wing of the party «as aot pleased with the line adopted by the

party. HoweTer, at that tlae they were unprepared to break opealy

with the right wlag.

Thus, whether the Coaaaalst Party of India was or wois not

in favor of ladia'e foreign polloy, depended a groat deal on Hoseew*B

attitude. If Moscow criticised India's foreign policy, so did tho

Indian Coanalsts. In short, the Coaaanist Party of India approved

or disapproved of India's foreiga policy, not because it thought

the policy was in tho iaterest of India, but because It farthered the

cause of iateraatlonal oeaannlsa, then the Coaaunists In India

supported the polieyi if not, then they did net favor the policy.

deferring to the exclusive depoadoaso la the past of India's

Conmaltit Party on Hosoow for its policy Judgeasnta, Stern says that

tkls dopondenoe la gradually dlalniahlng. lo put it aore positively,

the Coanraaiat Party of India Is beeoaing aore aad aore Independont of

Moseos. For such gradval independence, according to Stera there are

four outstanding reaaons. In his words they arei

It aay be, however, that the relationship of dapeadeasa
between the C7I and the Soviet Onion is in the process of
gradually being eroded by a nuaber of political forces
that have been at work in the world cinee the end of
Horld iltiT II. /laong these foreea four stand out as being
partieuliiirly erosive. >'lrst, the establlshaent of India



«• an lodepen'Jaat r«publie «nd th« developacnt aaoag
Ita major political apokeaaea of hishl; aolf-eonsciona
aatienaliaa have plaoad an lapliclt and, in tlaea of
atraae, ao asplicit raatrlctioa on any group'a being
too obTloualy guided or Inspired froa abroad and at tha
aaaa tlaa retaining ita atatua ae "patriotic, " tha
alae qua aoa of political reapeetabllity. Second,
groaing ^OTlet friendebip and aupport for the Hehru
goTernaeat haa aada it virtually iapoaaibla for Indiaa
Conaaaict to be revelutionarlea and haa left thea «ith
ao altaraatlve other than to be "nationaliata." Third,
tha riae to world power proaineaee of China under
CouHiaiaa and its controversy with the Soviet Onion hiM,
oa the aae hand, intrsdueed a iivieioa into the C.^.I.'e
overaeaa loyaltiea, and an the other hand, it has threataaa4
tha party with debility if thia divielon develops into
aehiea. Fiaally, the aiae-Indian conflict has had tha
direct effect of aeriously dlaturbing the C.r.I.'a
International affiliations and haa aarvad to catalyse
other aroaive forcea* The early ataKaa of that coafliet
ia 19?9-te previdedl tha background for thia study. 9

Swatantra (Traedoa) rarty

Tha Saataatra Party aas fouaded ia Mid-19?9. Thua, it is

a aea eoaer to ladia'a political arena. However, it haa aehiewad

eenaiderabla atreagth within a few ysara. Thia party in the third

general election of 1962 captured SH of the total votea. The

Saataatra Party haa ita graateat supportara amag tha rich paasaata,

rich induatrialiats, saaiadara, naharajaa and aawabs. Thia eleaent

and ether aiiailar onea have lad political pundits to bellave that

the Swatantra Varty is a eoaaervatlve one. The party leaders prefer

to call iti

•progreasiva liberal party* which will 'slow down the
congresa steaa roller' by providing a non-coanunist,

9Robert S, Stara, "The ^^ino-Indlan Border Controversy and
tha Coaaunist Party of India," Tha Journal of I'olitics. XXVII Mo. 1
(Fakruary, 1965), p. 66
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BOB-Boei«ll8t, saeular, aad conBtltutlonallst
altern-ittTS to th« rullag party.^^

Ho««v«r Life avgaata* •Bysl

th« Swatuitra Party ooald raally gat that hug* eouatry
OYlng la a dlraetlon favorable to fra* lutltutlonB. ,.

The free eorld can wish this little party a big future.

The Swatantra Party, loag before the 1962 ChlBaaa aggrasaloB

OB Indla'a aorthera border) felt that "aon-aligBaeBt, Pasehaheel,

aad other plXlara of ladla'a forelga policy would hatre to he

12
replaced." Thua, It aeeaa that aiaoe Its Inception the Rwataatra

Party vaa not in favor of Indla'a palloy of non-allgaaeBt.

Bharatiya Jan Sangh (Indian "'eople's AaBoeiatloa)}

The Bharatiya Jan Saagh le relatively saaller la Ita atrength

In the Parllaaaat, eoapared to other political partiea 1b apite of

the party'a larger acahsrahlp. The Bharatiya Jaa Saagh bellevea that

ladla ahottld follow a ayatea best suited to the eouatry, lastead of

follewlBg the Soviet DnioB or the Onited Stataa. fhay aay ladla ahould

follow a policy of her ova.

In foreign policy the Bharatiya Jaa Saagh aaaaed to aapport

ladla's policy of soB^allgnaent.

The Jaa Saagh bellevea that the eallghteaed self>latereat
of India demands a policy of BOB-allgaaoat la her forelga
relatloae. It ahould however be oaaaidered a policy aad

Howard L. Srdaaa, "India's Cwatantra -arty." Pacific Affairs .

XXXn n; * («lBter, wej-fi**), p. 391*.

^^Ibld., p. '»0i«.

^^Ibid., p. 39».
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•ot • dogaa. Tha Chla«s« tLgFTtealon In Ladaikh and
JI^TA d««a not daaasd aajr chan^ In thla pelioy.
Hoa-allgamant, howarar, aheuld not pravant us froa
Ittcraaslas our military atrength by aaeurtnx the
lataat vaaponc froa any posalble sourea.1'3

Tha Tlaaa of India Olraetory ind Year Book 1960-61 (London!
Baaaatt, Coloaan fc Co. i.ti., 1962), p. 1102.



CHAPTSH IV

nWTO IT OWEH COTOTRI-:s — 19'*7-1962.

Th« Dnltad States and th* Soviet Union are the two leading

posers of the opposing blocs In the Cold 'iar, India's relations

with tboa oeeupjr a Tery important position in the study nadertakem

here. However, we ahould not ignore India's relations with the

other large powers, such as Britain, Franoe, and China. As we

shall see, India's relations with both alliances aalnly turn on

the Isues of the Cold War daring ths period from 19'*7-6Z>

The years igftr-Sa have been elasslfied by "eter lorom in

his book ' ICeutraltaa ' into four phases

t

The aaia wloissituds of the Cold 'Hmr ean be conveniently

outlined in teras of four fairly distinct phases. Kach of

these phases is sharacterised by changes: in the aost

Intense areas of Cold Var alliance systsme, in the

emergence of new states, and in the policies of ths

superpowers toward neutrallsa... Following Hobboa' sxaBple

of etaorolegical metaphor these four aaia Cold Var

phases may be described as (1) ths great freess-np

(1945-9), (2) constant cold (13'*9-53), (3) partial thaw

(1953-7). C*) variable weather ( 1957-i>scsab«r 1962),

Though these four headings mark major Cold .Sap phases,

they alao, ami perhaps aore accurately, mark changes ia

Soviet politics towards nsutrallst states.

1

Western Countries

India and the United States are the two largest dsaoeraoles

in the world. One is a very ancient eivilisatioa, but a young

^Pster LyoB, Wsutrallsa (Leicester, England! Leicester

University Pr^urn, 19*3) pp. 28-29.



rapablle. Th« other is a r»ry yeane «n<i •nergctle eonntrr, bat

•K« •< th» eldaat dcaoeratie republics. One profssssd neutralisa,

wh*rMs the other is the leader of the '/.stern Alliance, aeograph-

ieally they are situated on opposite sides of the globe.

Consequently, the interoets of the two eonntries did not oolllde

St the tiaa of India's independence or since then. If their

interests did not collide on any laportaat issuee, and both upheld

•lailar deaesratie ideals, then ho« do they differ and «hy?

Their dlffarenees are minly derived froa Cold nmr probleaa

and their solatioas. The United States, a strong ailitary power

•tth trsaendous eeonoaie resourses, felt that the solution of Cold

War problaas Ilea in the ailitary streneth of the estera Alliance.

She felt that any sign of weakness in the Western Alliance will

encourage the Soviet Onion to pursue her expansionist ambitions

further into the western sphere of influence and to destroy the

westsra world and her priaoiples of freedoa and democracy. On the

other hand, India, ailltarlly a weak nation, faced with graTs

seonoaie problems at hoao, believed in friendship as the bsst wsapoa

of defense for the iadepence of the country. India felt that she

ahoald not be afrsld of other eountries and their views. Nehra

considered that the building up of aroanents generated fear in the

Binds of people and aationst

This is a terrible thing, this fear coaplex that we sas

all over the world today... And ha has noted sore of it in

Europe and Aaeriea than in Asiai for it is in 1^urope end

Aaerica that the so-called "have" nations are located and it

Is the "have" nations that are in dreadful fear of losing
their peaaessiona.^

^Sange villard, Jaaaharlal Nehru's .Jorld View (Athsaa, Gsorgiai

University of Georgia Press, 1961), op. a^^-as.
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Th«r« is • •lagalar dtff«r«ne« b«tw««a th» »ays la which

the two oottBtrl«s view the probleoa of tha Cold «ar. Thar* la avaa

a dlffaraaea la the aolutloa of Cold ^ar problaaa, for asaaplai

tha daalra of the ladlu paopla for lanedlata fraadoa for tha raat

of tha Aalaa aad tha Afrleaa eoloalal eouatrlaa aaj be cltad.

wharaas tha Ualted Stataa aaa prepared to use all bar aisht to atop

tha advaneea of coaiaaBlaa la Earopa, aha was alae paylag "llp-aarvlea"

to the Idea of fraelag the people froa eoloalaliaa. la faet« la tha

atr«(gle bataaaa the eouatrles of Aala and Waatara Europe orer the

fraadoa of the coloalaa, the Halted Stataa aaeaed, la eff«et« to k«

on the aide of the eoloalal powera durlag the period X9'»6-'»8> Ko

doabt aoaa sympathy existed for the frandoa of the depeadant paoplaa

aaoag aaa-offielal orgaalaatlooo and ladlTlduala in the Oaltad Stataa,

but tha official attltade of tha Oaltad Stataa reaaiaed atrletly noa-

laterTentlonib't. It waa reoarted during World var II that the United

States QoTeraaent bad drawa np a blueprint for a 'new deal' for the

ladapaadaace of eoloaleat a deal that would have helped thea

eoaalderably la achleTlag their ladapandence. But after the eonelusloa

of World %'ar II the Ualtad States aaeaed to acaept la praotloe the

legal arguaent that the eoloalal territories should be reatored to

their pre-war owners, naaely the Colonial Powers, at least as a atart*

ing poiat for negotlatloaa. The Coloalal Pewera ahosad ao eageraaaa

to aagotlate with the aatloaallst leaders In tbelr colonies, nor did

they aaka any attaapt to traaafer power to the real leaders of the

people.

'k. p. Karuaakaran, InJla In ^orld Affalra 19't7-50 (Loadoai
Oxford Balweralty Press, 1952), p. '*9»
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Th« Of««t rr«»»«-up. 19'»5»'»9» During this period ladU's

•ttitud* concernlns the probleme of the Cold War facing i^urop* wae in

Ita forswtiTO yaare. Following iadeptnaonce, India was too nuch pre-

ooeuplod with problems at boae « eonaun«l riotBi the influx of

refugoea from Pakiatan, -inl the Integration of the princely states

-- to pay attah attention to Cold «ar probleaa In Europe. i''or India

the probleaa la Borcpa ware far fron home; thus, India remained a

distant onlooker.

The United Statea was alao occupied aith stopping the

Rusalaa advances la H'urope. But during this tlae the United States

Wks not so nuch concerned with the problems of Asia ae those of 'Curope.

The days of eooaunist advaaeea la Asia ~ the Korean war — were far

in the future. The birth of NATO (April. 19'»9) in Europe waa some

yaare away and that of SZktO and CENTO was mueh further off.

I'uring this period, India's relatloaa with the United Klag-ioa

were close, ia-as-aueh as Lard Kountbatten oontinuod to be the

CioTerner-Oeneral of India and aany Brltlah ailitary personnel were

eaployed in the Indian Araed Forces. India's economic relations alao

reaaittsd close to Britain.

During the firet two years of independence, India talked about

Boa-allgnaent, but her foreign policy objectives aoetly reaaiaed

uadaelared and hasyi

It was la ''^raaoa In the yaara 19'»7-^9 that the word
NeutralisB first emerged and became widely used publicly.
The French Keutraliata atraddled a wide 8e;tn»nt of opinion
and were far froa agreed among theaealvea. M thia time the
word Rentralisa beeaae priaarlly asaoeiated with expressloaa
of war-wearlneas, of paasinlam, or alhlllam, of dlatrust and
dielike of alliance and Indeed of all foreign policy, of
passlTlty or Je-^'en-fichlsme (I could not care lese-iem). In
Europe generally professions of neutralism, however articulate.
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••r* th* eoaeara of oppaaitlen to tba foroatien of H.A.T.O,
«Bd «pp«r«ntljr had no •leotfleant afreet on polioia*. '>tat«s

•Itbor fall uader ?!ueei4U mway, baeame formal alllas of Aaerlea,
or atayai iaolatad. In thle lattar claaa vara Iraland, SpalBi
Swadas, and Swltsarland — all neutrala of tna r.acond ^orld
Sax ~ and they «are jolaad by YugoalaTla after Ita break with
the Cofflinforn In 19'»8«^

Thus, vhlla •utraltaa was popular aaoae oartaitt aoetloaa

of the Freneh population and to a leaser extant aaonc the 3rltlah

public, th« official pollejr of both eountrlea vas la favor of the

Dnited States allltar; build-up In Kuropa. Later aa« when H.A.T.O,

aad S. C. A. T. 0. were eatabliahed, both — Britain and Franea —
baeaae aeabera ani eontlauad their aaaberahlp la aplte of tbe

iateraal ohaagea la their governaants. :>lffarencea with aon-

aligeed nations did not prevent the British Ooveroment fron

eoatlaulng to work la olose e»-eperation with India.

The prevalllag eoaoept of •aautrallsa* In ita Infant years

la Eurape aay have hnd soae bearing oa the Aaerlcan laage of

aeutrallso la later days. In India and other ttoa-allgned coaatrlea.

Prealdent £lsanhower's thlaklng night have been colored by his

experleaee with European neutrallsa at the tlae he was la office.

But la our aaalyals of ladia'a aautrallca, we auat reaeaber that It

•as a positive aeutrallsa as opposed to the prevalllag aegative

aeutrallsa la Surope, particularly in i'raneo.

Constant Cold. 19'*9-53i Sy the end of 19'»9, the eoDsolidatloa

of the princely atates in India had been coapleted, with the exesptioa

It

Pater I^ron, Neutraliaa (Leiceater, £aglaad> Leicester
Dalversity Press, 196?), p. 3?.
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of Kasbalr whar* a «•>«•'-fir* >• astabllshtd through the efforts

of the Ualt«d Hatioa«« fho eoaauaal riots in the eonntry and the

influx of refugees froa Pakistaa had largely stopped. In 19'*9,

Imdia began to Isok around the world and found the feeds of aorld

attention shifted froa Europe to Asia. .Vlth the Ceaaunieta in power

in Chinai the latter's subsequent occupation of Tibet, and the Ottt«

break of war in Korea in June, 1950, India could no longer afford to

be a distant onlooker. India's foreign policy at the tiae clearly

iadieatad that she was in favor of non-aligaseat.

Oaring this period India and the United Statoa achieved a

great deal of oo-opsration especially in tite fieli of eooaoales.

However, serious differences arose between thea over the solution of

Far-Eastern and South-Rast Asian probleas. la short, Indo-a.S.

yelieies caae into conflict ever the following issuesi

Korea i Over the best asthod of achieving a peaceful
settleaent in Korea, the arossiag of the ;8th narallal by
D.N. forces and Indla'a participation in the Korean Political
Conference.

China 1 Over the recognition ani adaission of ceaaaaist
China to the ilnited 'ations, and the Foraosa question.

Japan I Over the teras of the Japanese Pease Treaty.

Pakistani Over the inolusioa of "akistaa in the «lestern
Defcnse plans.

South-£ast Asia

I

Over the partly suseessful U.S. atteapta
to break ap the * no-war area* designated by India.

5

la spit* of differences in the approach of each to the probleas

fscing the Far-Sast and South->.ast Asia, ani in spite of disagreement

on ailitary and political probleas, the relatioaship between the

Jagdish Chandra Kundra, Indian Foreign Policy 19'*7-^
(Oreaiagsn, Djakarta; J. n. falter7r"T955Tr~ppTT^r^22t
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United States and India raoainad cordial. But woraa was jat to

•e>a. iVaatara Europaan oountriea ooatlnued to work in cloaa

eo-oparation with th* "aitad Stataa. Thie period aarlcad a graatar

ee-eperatloa bntwaaa Britain and India in daalin« aitb tha oonouaiat

eouatriaa.

Thaaa ^aara aaw th« heyday of the neutralisa of Surepaan

public opinion. Ironleally, it was probably Aaaricnn

antkuaiaEBB for coneolluatins H.A.T.O. ae a aaaae of raiaing

European aorala and countering "eraeplne neutralisa" — the

growth of neutralist feeling< eentlncat, and idaaa in a etate

•hoaa foreign policy is not oatoaaibly or avowedly neatraliat —

'

that gaye 'European neutralian aost auaoour. In retroapeet,

ideological neutralisa atlll aeenia to htva been an ina Igni fleant

force in Europe an-i Aaerioan fears of "ovoapiag nontraliea"

axaggerated.^

Partial Tbaw. 1953-57i ^t wae during this period that the

traaafsr of power in the United Stataa froa the hands of the 0saoeratl«

to tke Republlcana ocoured. Thla aoeaa to kave brought about aany

ehangea la Aacriean foraign policy of the time. At the hala of tks

Aacrlean exeeutire power wae a coanerTativa Praaidaat. His greatest

aid in foreign policy aatters, Secretary of State, John Foater Dullest

eonaiderad neutralisa loaoral. In the opinion of imllee there wars

only two kinds of nations ~ friendly nations or enesj nations. Uia

attitude was that the eneay of hla aneay was a friend.

The Eisenhower-Dullea polloiaa in foreign aatters differed

oenaidnrably froa those of the Trumaa-Aoheaon Adalaiatration. Greater

relianea was placed on eilltary allianeea. During tbia period

Aaorica, aided at tiaea by her chief allies Britain and Franca, sseaod

deternined to extend the range and aeabership of her military alliances

Peter T^yon, JToutralion (Leicester, England! !/aieeater

Unirerslty r'Teas, 1963), p. 38.
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•ad to «!»• forelga aid only to 111«», but then aoatly for

mtary purpose*.^ The aon-altgnei natloaa wore oro latoroatod

in only oeonomic aid. ^his period alae aarka tha eoaelualea of

the south-E«at Aalaa Bafaaoo Traaty In 6apte«b«r WS**, the Huagarian

ReToXutiea la Ootobar X956. the Suea Crleia ia October X956, the

eeaelttaiea of the Oaited -tataa bilateral defance agraeaaata with

roraea* la !)a«eBber ig?**. ladla played a proaiaent role ia the

afteraath of the lado-Chlaa war la 195'»J howarer, aha refused to

aater iato aay bilateral or colleetlva dafaaaa agreaaente with tha

Vaitod Stataat

Thus, differeaaaa betaaea ladia and tha Halted States ware

not only over the foraa of aid given or received, "ven on aoet

of the aajor laaaas of tha tlao India refused to 'toe' tha Aaarleaa

liaa and followed aa ladayaadaat path inataad. She treated the

Ualted Stataa and the Soviet "nion alike. Such an attitude of noa»

aligned ladla aad other countries teapted Dulles to aake bla aost

notorious stataaent agalast neutrallsa ia whieb he deaeribsd it asi

"aa obsolete eoaeeptioa ani, except under very exeeitloaal •ireuastanesa

... an iaaoral and a short-sighted conception."

^Ibld .. p. kl. "Talking of the SaasUn policy, he saysi

"it the saaa tiae the Soviets, pursulag a 'aaa look* policy, begaa

to try openly to eaeourago the spread of neutrallsa outside the Soviet

bloc and to woo aaveral leading neutralist nations with offera of aid,

and, in certain respects, with diploaatie support. It sseaed that

JUBt ae the Ajnerieans were offering 'sworta' an:l then only on condltioa

that • state was, or becaae, a foraal ally, the Soviets were offering

•ploughshares' to neutralist nations and were aaklng for no foraal

aadartaklng in return." Ibid.

^Joha roster Dulles, "The Cost of Paaae," P.: . -epartaent of

State Bullatla, XXXV Ho. 886 (June 18, 1956). pp. 999-1000.
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Ct«b Hlxoa, tha ttaaa Viee«Pr*>id*iit of tha Uaitad i^tatVB,

on tao occaelons In Maalla and la Karaehi durlos 'tis tour of Aaia

ad* critical ramarlis about tha pesttloa takan by India in Jaelining

9
to Joia tha Oaitad Statas-apoaaorad £outfa-£aat Aaia Traaty Organisation.

la Daaaabar 19??« An.«CIO Praaidant Qaorga 'faaay toll tba

Rational Raligioa and Labor rouadationa la a spaaaht

Kahm and Tito ara not neutrals. Thay are aidea and alliaa
of eon.iiuniBt imperlallea — in fact and in effaet, if not la
diploaatie varbiaga.^^

Soon aftcraarda tha Haw Terk Tiaaa aaid editorially

i

The Joint coanuniqua (lasued by Nahru and Bulganlai in Salkl)
and Mr. Nahru'a tolaratloa of Soriat antl-'<'«atara attaoka oa
Indian aoil have aligaad hia oloaely Caaough] with Soviet
policies as to put a large qaaatioa nark behind bis profaasional
aautrallty.ll'

'ie can aec Tery aaelly that not oaly at the higheat goTarn-

ental level India's policy of noa-allgaaeat aaa beiag criticised but

evea by leading labor union leadera and aawspapars. It is quite

apparent from all this that public opinion ia tha Dnitad Stataa duriag

thaa* years msLf very aaeb agalaat India's policy of noB-aligsaeat*

la talking about prevailing public oplaioa« It ia well not to ignore

the rise of HoCarthysa in the United States. Thua, public opinion

may be an eztaneion of the belief in guilt by asaoelationi froa

^Vgra Michalea )aan, "Tha 'Neutralist' against U.S.?"
torelf;n '"olley bulletin XXXVI Wo. 11 (February I7t 1957), p. 87.

^°Marshall '^indalllart "Aaericaa'a Relatione *ith ladlai
A Ra-appraiaal," Tha Eastern Survey . IXT llo. 3 (March, 1956), p.J5.

"ibid.
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dsmistle policy to the latarnatioaal field.

In • dissutBion of publle opinion. It is also iMyortaat

to pelat oat th* «n>l;Bia of V«r« Mlah*l*s »•«. Aceordlae to

0««a, «b«t Anerlean erltiaa daplora when they apaak of the attltudea

Of Tito or Nohru or Naaaer la not neutrality aa Orotiua thouebt of

It — thla la indeed obaoleta ~ but "no'itralian," Rautrallaa,

hoaovert la Bot a legal eoaaept* It aaa aera aeeurateljr be daaerlbed

aa a atata of alad. The quoatloBt then, la ~ a atate of nlad aboat

•ha«T

The state of atad of the Valtad £tatea can ba regarded aa

eoatraatlag ooaoaalaa with deaoaraoy. Vlaa-Praaident tflxon referred

to thla la hla Joly 4, 19^6, addreaa oa t&a 10th aaalveraary of the

iadepeadenee of the Republic of the rhUlpplnea at Manila.

But there la still another brand of aeutralisa that aakea no
oral diatinetion between the coauunli^t world and the free
world. .A;lth thla rlewpolat, we hare no aympathy.13

Deaa did not agree with Vlee-Preeldaat Nixon's Tiews. He aald that

Nlxon'a was not a clear teat of aeutralisa. Re (Deaa) eoatended that

Harahall Tito, a ceaaaalat, baa bsea a atauacb opponent of atallniaa;

Nehru, a Boelallat, had fought agalast oomuDlata la Tadla and was a

aupperter of deoooratle Britain in the CooBoawealtb. Naaaer in Egypt,

II,
did not get along with comnnaists in hie own country.

'Vera Michalea Dean, "What is 'J.S. Policy on leutralisa?"
Foreign Policy flulletin . XXXV No. 23 (June 18, 1956), pp. l8j-8«».

Richard H. Nixon, "Our Partaership ia Creating a 3Forld Poaee,"
P..?. Departaent of State Bulletin. XXXT No. 890 (July 16, 1956), p. 94.

14
Vera Kichalea i>ean, ".'(hat is ?.S. Policy oa Neutralisa?"

Foreign Policy Bulletin, XXXV Mo. 23 (June 18, 1956), p. 18?.
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7« eutk* aattsrs worse, in tha rent of Aala tb* Aacrloaa

atteapt to build up dafeas* •raaaanta aealiutt possibl* eoaauaist

attaaka further alienated other aea-aligaed aatleaa, and offlolal

Aaerieaa apokeaaea opealy regarded aoat foraa of nautralisa with

•uapieloa and jialika.

But aueh aleeoueeptioaa la the aioda of the Aaerloaa peopla

did aet laat loag. The ahadoa of HaCarthyiaa that swept through

the Baited States receded as faat as It adTaneed. As for DulXea

it is very difficult to say hew auch he beliered what he said, or

was it an emotional outburst? Indeed, one thing is certain, la

the aajM speech he recognized the iaportance of eontiattaace aad

salargaaent of econoislc aid to the non-aliened aationa* Oa June

9, 1996, at Iowa state Univerelt; :>ulles aaidi "It would be Iroaical

if we aheuld drop out of the field just at the tiao whea the Soviet

Vaiaa la aovlag Into It." As »e all kaow, during thia t>articular

period the Soviet Union Increaeingl^ began to give aore econoaie aid

to non-aligaed eouatries and within a poriod of four years the Soviet

Uaioa iacreased it to Oaa Sillion Dollars. Vlee-Presidaat Nixon did

aot go as far aa Kecretary of State Dulles In hia aupport of econoaie

•id, but he, too, recognised the leaser inportanoe of nilitary aid

to Batch the new tactics caployed by Soviet leaders in the post»

Stalin era. On June 7, 1956, at Lafayette College, r-aston, Fa., he

^Peter Lyon, Seutrallea (Lelceater, Gaglandi Leicester
Oaiverslty Press, 1963), p. "tj.

John Foster Dulles, "The Cost of Peace," U.S. Department of
State Salletin. XXXV No. 889 (June l8, 19?6), p. 1001.
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•aidi

If It Is aad* to appear that our prlBary coBearu is
llltary kardaara, -mt say find ourcelvea laolatad In a
•orld that hae boen oonvlaead by the travalllag aalaaaea
of th* Soviet Union aelllBg other produeta.

What «a face toduy is a ne« line ohleh could be far
•ra dangaroua in the long run than the Stalin line of
klnater and brute force, ^t is baaieally a war for aen**
iBda, a atrug^le for their allegiance, and effort to »iB
thea peacefully to the Soviet aaap.

In thia atruggle, ideaa — not guns or aircraft — arc
the weapons. In this ear, our aralea wear the university
cap asii gown — not the unlfora of the soldier. Books and
paaphlets, rather than tanks and battleshipa, will be declsivs

In this contest. ^7

The attitude of Presidsat Eiseahower at his Press

•oaferense on June 6, 19^6, was aore rational than his aubordiaates

iB-aa-auek as he expressed uaderstandlBg, and stsb sympathy, for

the problcas of the aoa-allgacd nations, reminding his listeners

of the similar probleoa faced by the Uaited iitatea in her early

18
hiatery. However, this should nst lead its to bslievs that ko

agreed with the non-aligned nations, bat under the •ireaastances k«

was prepared to reeogaiaa their probleac and difficulties.

The period brings out two iaportaat attltudea depleted by

Anerlcan leaders and their difficulties. The leadership had to

combat public opinion under the pressure of MeCarthyism and bad to

challenge the Soviet Onion's attitude and tactics toward the aen-

allgaed aatioas. The D.S. Adalaistrstiaa reeognlsed the need for

17
Richard M. Nixon, "Peaceful Cruaade for freedom," U.S.

Department of State Bulletin. XXXIV No. 88? (June 25, 1956), p7To43.

l8
"President Sisenhoeer's viewa on Neutrality," D.S.

Departaent of SUte Bulletin. XXXV No. 88? (June 18, 195^77^p. 100<»uepai
TiSTte House Press release on June 7, 1956).
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greater caoaomlc aid to noD-all|picd natloBai but tta freataet

problaa waa to osavlncc th« paopla. A Brltlah profaasori 1.70a,

aaalysad the sltaatloa In th« followlae >ayt "By tho nlddla of

1997 there waa erideaee of a far aors balaaoed eatlaata than

14
hitherto la iaflueatial Axerleaa thought about Iteutrallaa."

This la as far aa eeonoalc eo-ep«ratloa weat, at the ttae, between

the Dalted States aad tbe aoa-allgaed natloas.

la teras of ailltary alllaaeea, th« aoa-allgaed aatleas

vera prepared to eo-operate aith the Oalted Hatlona but «ith ao

eoaaltaenta to oolleatlve security ayataaa ovtalde the Halted Natloas

Security Systeaa such as &tkTO, NATO or the Baghdad Paet. la tbe

flaal aaalysls, the attitude of the U.S. adnialstratloa was ehaaglac.

The adalalatratioB was beglnalag to regard noa-allgned aatloas as

heXpfol for the stablllsatloa of the world soaaualty laataad of belag

regarded as against the United States.

The relations with Britain can be susmed up in the

obserTatlons of the British I'rofessor I^en. Oaring this period

India worked in eo-operatlen with Britaiaa t>robably the Coaaonwealth

ties helped where no conflicting interest arose, such aa in the

•aas of the Saea Canal Crisis.

Variable leather 1957-DeceBber 1962t The first half of

this period did not nark any rn^iloal departure froa the previoue

period. However, the rivalry between the two big powers was

19Peter Lyon, Heutrallsa (Leicester, i^nglaadt Leleeeter
Oaiverslty Press, 196J), p. k?.

^
°Ibid . p. 125.
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Incraaeingly oo«pllc«t«ci by a growing nuabar of B«« statoB which

war* M«rglBS and puraulng a policy of non-allgfuwnt. Tha daye of

tha azpasalon of Aaerlcan lafluaoca abroad through ollltary alllanea

vara o»ar, or at leaat racadlog. Bo aaw military alllancaa »ar«

foraed during thla period.

This parlod aarka another radical orange fron the

previeua one In the eorld. A aew and looaer International nyetea,

aore flexible and aultllateral, had emerged and formal ties noa aeeaed

far leas algnlfleant than hlthertot

Althla both Cold *ar eaaps It became Increasingly clear that

allltary alliance no* prescribed far leoa exclusive and

eoaprehenolTe bonds than ever before. And as so aany states

ere nat aeabera of Cold Var alliance, leas Importance was

attached to the acre fact of being outside certain military

alllaaee and mora to m t era of general diplomatic relations

and atandlBg — securing invitations to neutralist conferences

and being recognised as "one of us" by neutralists.

-

Tha n.8. adalnlstration was well aware of this changing attitude in

the world. It was changing and molding itaelf to aeet ehallangaa of

the tlae. But the attitude of the United States Coagresa badly

needed change beaause, it has persistently arguedi

... eountrias should bo entitled to receire aesistanoe from

the United tates only if they clearly deaonntrata, by their jj
worda and their deeds, that they support the free-world position.

The adalnlstration could not continue to Ignore the Increasing

Influenae of noutrallaa aaoag the newly-aaerglng countries. It waa

not only neutralisB that was gaialag ground. 'The ehift In the Soviet

^^
Ibld. , p. 51.

^^*rancl8 0. >vlleox, "The lonallgaed States aad the Dnited

Rations," Neutralism and Wonalienaent, ed. taurenoe *. Martin (Hew Torkj

rrederick A. Praoijor, 1965), p. li*?.
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poller toward tho aen-alignod Batieas was lacreaeing tha SOTitt

Inflaaaoa aaoag thaa. Froa Saptaabcr 1 to 6, 1961, ahaa tha

eoafaraaea of tha oon-altgaad aations was eallad at Bal(rada, 28

natlona from different parta of the world attended or sent obsarTera.^'

Tka laflueaee of noa-allgaaant in the Latin Anerlcaa

eonatrlaa aaa yet Tory Inalsaificant, la-aa-aueb aa only oaa Latla

Aaarlcan oeuntr; (Cuba) waa a full fledgod aaaber at the Belgrade

eoafereaoe and only three Latin Aoe -lean eoaatrtea (r?oliTia« BrasU,

Beaador) seat obaerV' ra. But thlr was aaottgh to alert the United

Statea to aake a radisal iepartura froa her attitude toward tha

aoa-allgned natlona and the Latin 'HMrican countrlaa. How tha

influence of neutralisa waa oa her door atepa. Changea la Africa

were teo algalficant to be brushed aside without any heed. la I960

•Ixtaea Afrlcaa stataa becaae iadepandaat. Thaa, with alaeat all

the Aslaa countries Independenti the African nations pregreseireljr

galaiag their iadependenee, and Latla Aaarlcan eountriea gradually

•ealag uader the soell of neutralisa, it was Inoreasiagly difficult

for vashlagtoB to eentlaue to preach about the daagera of eoanuaisa,

eapeelally when the Soviet Union was giviag eeoaoaie aid to the

aoa-allgaed nations.

'd.H. Halik, "Belgradet New Phaae," Outside the Contest , ed.
t. P. Karuaakaran (New Delhi: People's Publishing House, 1963), p. 216.
(eaaligaed aatlona at the Belgrade coafaraaee as full aeoibarai
Afghaalstaa, Algeria, Suraa, Caabodia, Ceylon, Congo, Cuba, Cyprus,
Ithiopia, (Shaaa, Quinea, India, ladoaosia, Iraq, Lebanon, Mali, 'oroeco,
Hapal, Saudi Arabia, .Ooaalia, Sudan, Tunisia, United Arab !^epublic,
Teaen, Tugoslavia, Countries repreaented by observsrss Bolivia, 'irazil,
Ecuador.)

24
Parmashaaraa N. Hair, "Neutralisa - History, Ideology,

Prospects," Outside the Gonteet . ed. K, P. Karunakaraa (Hew Dalhli
People'a Publiablng nouse, 1963), p. W.



Rot only «ss the laflaeBe* of ncutrallaa iBcrtaslng, but

ladla'a staad oa laternatiOBal Iseuca was alao eoaaiderably ehaagsdi

Sine* 1997 India bad tended to be content »lth a rather quieter
role Internationally than hitherto; by eontraat with either
?:eypt or Yugoslavia to be more moderate, leaa etrldently radical
and rerlalonlat, even on antl-colonlal laauea. Thua eoatraata
were particularly evlJcnt throughout 1960-62 la the pollclea
of theae three atatea towards the probleaa arising from the civil
war In the former Belgian Congo. 25

Thia period — variable weather 1957-:>ece3iber 1962 — narka some

laportaat ehaagea) the laereaoing popularity of nautrallan aaoag the

aewly eaarglag natlaaa of Aala and Africa and cvea some of the Statea

of I.atlB America; the adoption of a relatively quieter role by India

la lateraatioaal sphere, aad laatlyi

the tendency of eonelliatlag the 'neutrals' went on In the
Uaited Stataa aad fouad a batter expreasioa during the closing
years of the Elasahower adminlstratloa. Together they restJlted
la a cordial ralatlonahlp batwesa India and the United Statea. ^^

The real credit for providing a dynamic leadership to the

Oaitad States In the noa-allsaed aatloaa went to Presldeat Kennedy.

Under a dynamic leaderahlp, the adaialatratlon made more conaoioua

efforts to conciliate the aoa-aligaed natlona' opinion than any

previous adnlBlatratiea or even the eubaequeat Johnson adainiatratioa

had made. Uader Preaideat Kennedy 'a leaderahlp the United Statea made

a major departure in her relatlonahlp with India, the most natabl*

and ia'iiedlate changaa were la the field of economic aid to India.

For the ftrat two yeara (1961-62) of the Keaaedy admlalatration India

Peter Lyon, Heutrallen C.elcester, England: Leicester
nalveralty I'reas, 196?), p. 127.

26
Parameahwaraa N. Hair, "Neutral lam: Riatory, Ideology,

Proepect," Outald* the Coateat . ed. K. P. Karunakaraa (Haw Dalhti
People 'a Fnibllahing Houae, 1963), p. 57
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India reeeiTsd 980 aillion dollar* In aconoaiic ald.^^ Ottfortunataly,

Keanady did not live long •neugh to bring about alailar ahangaa ia

ttt* Ceasroaa, a fact ahich no doubt oada the poaitiOB of Prealdant

Kaanady tough la rotroapaet, but h* pareiated la his afforta until

hla daath. Tha following atataaant by »*aa Suak, on Novaabor 19«1,

throws BOSS light on tha ehang* la tha adaialatration'a poaltioa

toward noa-allgned national

Shay will say things from ti«a to tiaa which *ill annoy us.
Thay will take points of 'law in particular questions wrjich
differ fron ours. They will criticize us saeci lly oa
certain points, aoaetiaas in tha most rigoroue taras. Hut
the test is whether thay are trying to live out their own
lires in the way la which their oaa people would like to
hava thea ahapc it. 2°

The above statement by Seoretary of State Dean Raak aarked

a major departure In the outlook of the admlniatratlon towards the

foreign policiss of the noa-aligaed aatieas. The <^cnn*dy adainlstratioa

azblbiting a true daaocratio aplrit, lot the people of the non-

aligaad nations be the Judgs of their eountriea' foreign policy, aa

apposed to the Sissnhowar adolniatration which attempted to be the

jBdg* of the foreign policy pursued by the non-aligned nations.

Indo-Aaoriean relations during the oariod 19'»7-62 are rery

wall aamed up by Hesslar in the following wordai

We can conclude InJo-D.S. relations during the period by saying
that India anJ the United States hare been suspicious and

?7
Government of India, External Assistance 1962 (farldabad, Indiaj

GoTernmaat of India Press, 1963), p. i.
(Assistance provided durlag the First Five Year ?laa was $'^27. 31

nillioa. Curing the Second Five Year "lan, U.S. allocation of aid
aaouated to S780.77 aillion.)

28
Haw York limea . Kovambar 17, 1961, p. 2.
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distruBtful friendo cvvr sIbcs Inll« gained h«r Indapandanee
In 19'»7. 'Jttrlng the period India has oalatalncd non-allganent.
Seen through typical Aaerlcan eyee, It Is a aelf-rlghteoua
aeutrallaa that hac often leaned unneutrr>lly towards the
*oviet bloc. In the daye of John ''oetar Dullea, every able
6eerptary of state but also an unflexlble aorallet, [the]
American uaually proceeded on the prlnclplee that nations
ho are not for us are agalast ua. Neutrallsa, in bis
lexleon, was imaoral. And only with difficulty has the ".r..
goreraaeat eoae to take a aere tolerant viae of Free «orld
eonatrlea eakraciag aoa-allgBnent of aeutralisn. ^9

Co—unlst Couatriesi

Aaoag the Coaaunlet Countries there are two uajor nations,

the SoTiet anion and Conaunlst China. Curiously, they both are

neighbors of India. China shares a long sad eooaon border vith

India. At the tiae of India's ladependeaee the Coaaunists had not

yet gained control of aainland China, anl the SoTiet Union »as the

•troagest and largest Coamunist country in the world. (lower r,

ailitarily, she was no mntoh for the ilnlted States, aad she had net

yet exploded her first atoa boab. The ifalted States had a aonepoly

of the atoa boab at the tiae of India's independence in igi*?.

The Great Fre>;»e-up. l-)i*3-H India attained her independence

•a 4acMt 15, I?'*?. At the tiae of ladia'a independence, the SoTi»t

ValOB began to look at India's noves with aistrnst and suspicion.

So»let leaders eiiapeetcd soae kind of a aeeret deal between the

Indian leaders aad the British leaders. The Hew Tiaea (Hossew), at

tks tlaa aaalyasd the situation as follows

t

Coagrassional leaders hare made a deal with Aaglo-Aaerican
^P*'i«li>»" and Indian reactlonarlea to fight their own people.

29
"U-li** H. Heseler, "India ae a ?roEpecti»e Partner,

"

0.£. Maval Institu te Froceedlni!;s, LX : a »o. 2 (February, WeH), p. 73.
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Now th« strugi^-1* for th« real Independence of India for
the intereet of tbe labouring masses le continuing outside
the Congreas against it. 30

Thus the Rttssiaas went one step further than the Aaerioaas.

Aacriea disliked the Indian attitude and at tlaas referred to the

Indian leaders as eoaaunlc^t. But the aoaslans, besides oalliag

the Indian leaders reactionaries, suspected tbca of asking soae

kind of secret deal «lth the sestern posers, ^'hus, in the eyes

of the Soviet Union, Indian leadership was acting an an eneoy

of her own people. Moscow slaeeral}' believed that Nehru wast

dlrectiag his country's affairs with the support of tbe
varaaagors and trying to cut off the Indian people froa
tho aataral allies sad liberty leviag people. 3S1

Constant Cold. l?'»9-53: ''uring the sseoad period the Soviet

ITaion also continued to rsaaln suspicious and hostile to India.

A basic change in the Soviet attitude was visible in the last year

of this pt^rlod, only after the death of Stalin in 19?2.

The nineteenth Coagrees of the Comaunlst Party, held in

1952 during the last days of Stalin, did not even recognise India's

indspendenee. "s fsr as ths Soviet Uniea was coaeernsd tbe aoveaent

for national liberation continued to be fought by the Indian people.

ITp to 1952, the relationship betwsen the two countries — India and

50
Paraaeshwaran N. Nalr, "Neutralisn: History, Ideology,

Prospects," Outside the Contest, ed. K. r/. KarunaJcaraa (New Dslbii
People's Publishing House, 196?), p. 53,

'^Ibid., pp. SJ-S"*.
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Ruasln — rvaalaad cold. The most radical changes were yet to eoae.

One iraportant gain for the Sovlot Onloo during thia period

waa the tarritorial axpanaion in Aaiai through tha auecaaaful

eoaaanist revolution in Chlaa. Comaunists were atlll reapins tha

Cruite of revolution. It had no need for paaoaful oo-asletence

or paoeaful changaa.

Partial Thaw, 1953-7i A baaie change in the Soviet

attitude was, however, visible in 1973. This can be attributed

partly to tha clearer emergence of an 'independent' an;l 'non-

aligned' policy ani partly to the iacreaeing divergence between

the wastarn-bloe countrica and tha aoB-allgned nationa. It waa

alao due to ahansna E>et la notion within the Soviet Onion after

the death of Stalin in 19?2.

This porlod narks radical ehangea in Raaaiaa attitudaa

toward the non-aligned nations. In their new policy outlook they

•paaly began to woo tha non-aligned nations. Thia ohanga can ba

illaatrateii by the iaportanco the Soviet Union attached to the

aeonomic aid to tha non-aligned natioaa. The Soviet Onion begaa

to incrsase this aid rapidly.

The relatiooa between India and the Soviet Onion on the one

hand, and India and China on the other ware Improved eoaeiderably.

India and China signed the Panehahaal agrasnent in 1935 at the

Bandung conference, and the relationship between India and the Soviet

Onion waa highlighted by the Krushohav-Bulganin atate vlait to

India in 1955 to be followed by naasive eoonoaic and technical aid

to InJia. *'omaentlng on the change la Soviet tactics, an Indian

acholer, Devdutt, aaidi
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Thar* ««s a ehane* la tta* eharaoter of Soviat policy,
•eononlc aid r«pl«c«d allltary an: Jlploaatlc praasur*.
kni la 195^ or a little aarller 'Soviet Russia Jaelded
to provide direct teehaleal assistance to an under-
dsTeloped eountry not althla the orbit of SOTiet political
iafluanoe.* The aoa-aligaad position of India facilitated
the lapleaeatatlon of thiapolicy aad iiade it easier for
Ruaaia to give aid. 73

ver slnee the beglaaiag of econoalc aad teohnical aid to

iBdla froa the Soviet Ualoa, dlplonatle relatloaa between the two

oeuatrles have eoatlnually laproved and have rennlned cordial to

the present tlae, whereas the friendly relations betwe'.'n India

and China that began in 1955i did not last long. This has to do

with a shift in Chiasse policy toward aan-allsned nations, in

(eaeral, and ladla la particular.

Variable Beathar. X957-Seceabwr 1962 » This period wrka

the suecessful lauaehing of the Soviet Sputnik In October 1957.

The Soviet acleatific achievoaeat aeeaed to have ^iven the Ruasiaa

leadsra soaa self-eoafidenoe la the field of politics, and have

profflpted Krashehev "to olalm that this event had altered the power

3'»
balance is the world." In a sense this was true. The balance

of power had aot altered in favor of the Soviet aniea, but the

aehieveaent raised auasla to a power level equal to that of

tke United States. Not only vaa the balance of power altered, bat

also the aoabera of non-aligned nations were rapidly lacreasiag,

^Oevdutt, "Indlat National Interest," Outsifle the Contest ,

ed. K.P. Karuaakaraa (Hew Delhlt People's Publlahlng House, 196?)

,

pp. 82-83.

3'»
Peter I<yon, Heutrallsa (Leieeater, Eaglandi Leicester

Dalverslty Press, 1963), p. '*9»
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and both super powsrs «er* faelng IneraaslaK dlf fleultlas wltk

their o«n >lll«s. ^'he alllva waatad to b« IneraaslBgly frea. la

ahort, tht alllea both of th* Caat and the 'itB-t ware laoreaalagly

baooaiac ("i* trying to b;com«) ladapandent froa the anper poaara.

In the vorda of Britiah profaaaor LyoDi

A aeif an.1 looser international tiyst m, aore flexible aad
multilateral, was in beiagt *»<< forasl ties now aeeaed
far leca significant than hitherto.??

The Soviet polley of giving eeonoalc aid to non-aligned natloaa

ads ita aedaat beginning in 193'»< and continued to find Insreaaias

support among Soviet leaders even during thla period.

As for China, for the first t«o years of this period the

Chinese attltuie toward the aoa-allgned nations was friendly.

Howevt;r, with the pasalng of tlae, an Indian scholar said aoae

•haagsa began to appear, enlainatlag in 1962 with China's attach ea

India's northern borders.

iKlth assiduous care China had built up the foundation of a fini
friendship with aoat of the Asian nations. 'ut, by 1759-60,
there was an apparent eh^inge in policy. As though by .leliberate
decision, China's relations with Bar<aa, tndoaesla, Egypt,
Tugeslavia and India -- the nost iaportant meaber of the non-
aligned world ~ showed evidences of sudden strain and
deterioration, -'-t is not iapesnlbla that there haa been a
raasssssaent In Peking that the period of giving taetical support
to the non-aligned countries was over and that the tiaie has coae
to expose 'the true elaes character' of the govemnents la these
countries.^

'^Ibid., p. 51

36
raraneehaaran H. Hair, "Moutrallsai Riatory, Ideology,

Proapect," Outaide the Content , ed. K.P. Karuaakaraa (Hew Delhlt
People's Publishing House, 1963), pp. 55-56.
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Such elMages ia Chinas* thiskiag did not oaua* th«

Rnaalane to obang* ttialr baale attituda to»ard tha non-allgaad

natleaa. On the contrar; tha attltudaa of both thaaa aoataualat

eountrlas tooards the non-allgnad nations Ineraaslnd/ broaght out

Ideological differaneas between thaa to an extent thut a astern

scholar observed: "Kb a 'neutral' in the Slno-Indlan border dispute,

57
the Soviet Dnlon has volunteered ailltary suppliaa to India.''

Hen-allgned Nations

India fought alaost a Ion* tettls, in the fornativa years

of the eoseept of nan-alignment. Thus, the question of the attitud*

of other non-aligned eouatriea did not arise, faring tbes* initial

years Tttgoslavta, too, folloaed a slailsr policy; however, the concept

of non-alignment »«e yi t too va«;ue to deaerve any compliment or

criticisa froo another non-aligned country ahieh vaa also groping

in the darkness. By 1951 India had had enough opportunities to show

the practicability of aon-allgnment in the international field. She

had also by nos decided to adh*re to it and faee the eonaaqueaoea.

In the fifties other oarkad changes ware taking place.

Hnay Asian countriea were gaining iadapandcaca from their oolonial

rulers. These ncsly-eBerging countries of Aain had a dialike for

coaaunisa and euspleioa of the western powers. Naturally thsy began

to find inspiration from India's policy of non-aligBneat, a policy

which wae independent of either of the power blocs. In short, la

their alads India was alao one of their kind.

''^Qeorge Liska, "Tripartiaai :^ileiRBaa nd rtratories,"

N«utr»lisa and Wonalignment , ed. I*urence -v. Martin (Hew lork:

Frederick A. Pra*ger, 196?}, p. 220.
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tlurlng the fifties) India had gained enough eelf-

coafidenea to get closer to the other Asian eountrles. Tbe British

scholar Lyon sayai

Fron I9H oaward India had aaelduously strivsa to buildp close relations with a nuabsr of felloe neutralist states,
and soon cane to be widely regarded as the leader of the
Bo-called .'trab-Aaian bloc In the United nations. ^o

During the late fifties and the early alxtise aeat of the

Afriaan oountrles had gained their independence and laany of thea

wore also dravn closer to non-alignment, 'tat by now soae changes

*ere talcing plaao la India's attitude along with the attalnaeat of

sueeesf>:

Since 1957 India had tended to be content eith a rather
qaiater role Interna tiaaally than hithertot by contrast with
•ither Egypt or yugoslavla, even on anti-colonlal Issues. ^^

noocver, Nehru reaalned the uadisputcd leader of the non-

aligned nations, riven at the first eeaference of the non-aligned

aations, Tito and Raaser — the Initial sponsors of the conference —
sought close eo-operatioa with Nahru.

Bat during thla perloa, froa 1937 onwards until the Chinese

attaak on India's northern border In 1?62, ladia seemed less eoaceraed

•Itb probleas of coloalallsa and neo-coloniallsm. At the '<elgrada

coafereneo India was prlaarily eonoeraod with probleas of later-

national relations to war and pease.

Peter Lyon, ajautralien (Leicester, 'England: Leicester
Oaiverslty Press, 1963^, p. 126.

39
D. N. Hallk, "Belgradai ntm ~haao," Outside the Contest .

od. K, P. Karuaakaran (New Delhli T'eople's l^'ubllshing House, 196}),
p. 191

Ibid. , p. 197.
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India had »lao b««B opposed to the idea advocated by

Prealdent Hkruaah of Ghana of a third force. On this point President

"••••y ""d Tito aeeacd to agree with Hehru for reaeona of their

o>n.

The opinion of different powerB on India's policy of

nOB-alignaent till October, 1962, can be very eaally suaaed up ia

the following worda of an Indian echolari

Until about 1955, the Ceuranlat bloc did not accept our
noa-alignaent ae genuine — it conaidered It a mere facade
for our de facta alignacnt eith the Veat, Indeed, it went
further in not categorically aclcnowledglng our independence,
Likewlae, until very recently, the Weet^.rn bloc did not
aeknoaledge the integrity of our nan-aligmont policy; it
thought that our policy was Inollaad in favour of the
Coaaunlst bloc asd »a» even 'l.timoral." oth the blocs are
BO» pretty voolferoua about their rcapeot for our non-
•lignnent policy, but nobody can aay with any certainty
that either of them la aiaaero in ita atand. All that one
can aay alth certainty is that th«lr preaant attltu ie to
non-alignmant is sinply in furtherance of their permanent
national Interests an now conceived. '>!

'1
H. S. Rajan, "Chlneoe Aggresaioa and the i^uture of Indla'a

Non-allgnaent Policy," International Studlea . V Hs. 1 and 2 (Julr -
October, 1965), p. IZit.



IITMA'S !>OI.ICT OF SOW-tLIQMHnST - glWCE OCTOB a 1962.

As iBdU was folloatng the policy of non-alignment la

warld affair* with soae degree of eertaiaty for aare than a deeade—

19'»7- 62, her popularity and eelgfat aa a Boa-allsaad nation were

iaereaslag not oaly among the aea-alifaed aatleaa, taut also

between the two power bloee aad their respeetlve allies. The

first suaeessfal eoafereaee of the aea-aligaed aatioaa was held

ia Septeaber 1961. twenty five nations froa different parts of

the world participated in that conference, and aoae defree of

hoaogeneity of ideas aad coaTletloas was achieved aaoag thaa.

/ast when thias* ware golag well for India and for the

concept of non-aligaaent, China decided to attack India's northern

border for the apparent reason of settling ths Miaalayan border,

which, according to the Chiaeee, was drawn by the aritish Imperialists

and needed to be resettled.

Since the Chinese thought that the bordsr between India aad

China wae the creation of Britishers and unjust to China, China could

hare forwarded ber claim to India. Considering the fact that a

cordial aad frieadly relationship existed between India and Chiaa,

son* kiad of aegotiatlons could have been carried out and at least

an atteapt sade to attain understanding through negotiations. Oa

the coatrary, by such aa unilateral act, the Chinese "converted a

frieadly country like India into one basically hostile to thea aad
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maitad and daterminad agaiaat then..."

la faett In Oetobar 195'*t vtiaa Nehru visltad Pakine, ha

ralaad tha qnaatlon of tha Chlaaaa awpa with Praalar Chou Ka-Iiai|

ha aaa told that thay «ara eld aapa eoalag fraa Knenlngtaas daya,

atad that the present Chlaaaa autheritlaa had n« tlae to revlaa thaa.

In 1956-57, tha Chlneae Premier , on a Tlait to India, hiaself told

Nehru that though China did net like the MeHahon Line and eonaldered

it illegal, that in view of tha aubaaqueat derelopaents, the

Paople'a Republic of China aaa prepared to recognise it, anJ would

be eonaultlng the ribetaa autborltiaa on the subject. -According

to the Indian Government, from June 28, 1955 to Jul; 12, 1962, China

ado aa many aa thirty intrusions into Indian territory, and each

9
tiaa the Oovamaent of India pretested against the Chinese aotioa.

On all thoae aad oaay aora oeeasiona China had aapla

opportunity to protest India's contention or even to enter into

negotintiona. The question is why the Chinese chose to attack India

and aaka aa aaeay out of a friend »ho not only recogniaed the Peopla'a

Republic of China aa tha legal goTaraaeat of China, but later extended

a hand of friendship and aigaad a pact of non-laterferencs under the

principles of Panchsheel and the Bandung spirit, in 195'>*

Jasaharlal Nehru, Cbanging India," Foreiitn Affaire, XIL Ho. 3
(April, 1965), p. '»6't.

Tl. K. Patil, "The India-China Border Dispute," India Quarterly,
XX Ho. 2 (April-June, 1964), pp. 157-58.

'jawaharlal Nehru, "Changing India," foreign Affaire. XIL Ho. 3
(April, 1963), p. ^S?.
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ladla also ehiMpionad China's cause of naabcrahip «nd

h«r rightful plao* In th« Unltad Nations. What happaaad to all

this frlendshly? *«s It forgottsn, wh«n the Chinas* daoidsd to

attack India? If one *«ra to look on the surface, ona would Tery

er.slly oonelud* that the Chlnasa attack on India «as a result of

their expansionist daalgn to spread eonannlsa in Asia and the world

through war and rawolatlons. Aasriean news aadla asaaed to vole*

this opinion at the tlaa of the Chlness attack on India, In 1962,

and hoped for the sweeping nodlfleatlaas In India's foreign polloy

In general and India's policy of non-alignnent In partleulcr. This

Is as far as India's relations with China went before October 1962>

&a aarlr as Oetobar 19'»9, In his spaseb la the U.S. Cengraas,

Rohru sel*anl)r d*elaredi "iVheneTsr fresdea and danoeracy ara la

jeopardy, the world will not find India neutral." JJullea said la

hla press eonfereasa In Delhi in June 19^? that ha was eonvlnead

that "this country (India) was not a neutral In the conflict between

daaoeraoy and totalltarlanlea."^ Such stateoents by Nehru, nulles

and other leaders, lead us to believe that, ideologically, India

as syapathetle towards the «ast. It was only a ease of /illltary and

dlploaatlo alignment with the »est, an allgnaent which India haa

withheld ever since bar Indapandanca. Such ideological allgnaent

with the Weet, did not deter India, in the past, froa criticising

Jawaharlal !fehru, India's Foreign rolicy. Oovernaent of

Zadla, Ministry of Information and Broadcasting (:>elhl 6i The

Publication Jivlslon, 1961), p. 99.

^iCarunakar Gupta, Indian 'oreign Policy! in efence of

national Intereet (Calcutta! The Aorld Press r'rivata Ltd., 1956),

Trrr.
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th* <l«st«m pealtian ea a nnnbcr of Issuaa. ^t th« «>• ttae,

not Joat any good eauaaa Induead India to aupport dlploaatto

aevas \>j the Wast. Tbla tdaologiaal allgM'nt with tha aaat

eanaot praaupposa ladla'a allltary or dlploaatie aupport.

Aftar the Chlaaaa attack oa ladla'a northarn bordar la

Oetobar, 1962 the Indian ooanentator son aald: "he (Habru) declared

that as ragarda China, Inaia is aot noa-allsned." Doea thla

tntaaaat by Nehru Indicate any change in India's policy of non-

alignaant? Aeeordlng to Hasslar'a aaaaaaaent, India's poaitloa la

1964 was:

Aa spoiled out by a dlvaralty of ladlana, iaforaed aad

otttapokaa in the aala, the effect of the Chlneae eaelaught

any be auaaarisad under five haadlngst the effeet on Rahru'a

laadership and loasa. the effeet on India's sagging national

ualtyt the effeet on tha Commuaiat party in ladlat the

ahaages resulting In ailitary policy, and the ohsngaa —
leas obvious but no Icea real — taking place la forelga

policy .7

Bcaelar reaalas ae vagaa about chaagea la ladla's forolga

policy aa to the Idoatlty of Iaforaed and outapoken Indiana. However,

hla article points In one definite direction the desirability of

aoae kind of ailitary partnership between India and the TIaitcd

States in the Indian Ocean. Sen aeeaed aore speelfle when he saldt

In eontraot, he (liehru) hea aought allgnaent with both the

aalted States and the soviet Union In order to contain China in

Asia.'

^Ckanakya Sea, "ledia and Chiaat Responae to Challengo," The

World Today. XX Ho. 6 (June, 1964), p. 276.

'willlaa H. Hessler, "ladia aa Prospective '.'artner,"' U.S.

naval Institute rroceedlngs. LXXXX Ho. 2 (February, 1964), p. 77.

'chanakya Sen, "India and Chlnat Heeponae to Challenge. " TJ*
ftorld Today. XX Ho. 6 (June, 1964), p. 277.
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S«a, Ilk* B«sal«r« did aot spall out la clear taraa what la hla

law ««a tha aatura of tha allgaaant that India aought «lth tha

•evlat ITbIob and tha Valtad fitataa. Aihat klad of allgnaant aaa

llkaly to taka plasa?

Bafera »e Invelve eorsalTaa too deeply la what India did,

or did not do to har fereiga policy, let ua exanlaa tha Chlaaae

otlvaa la attaeklag Iadla>

There are eoae people especially in the weatera countries,

who believe that the Chlaaae attaaked ladla beeauae she (India) was

a aoa-allgaed couatry. Four aoatha after the attack at a CENTO

eatlas ia Karaeht, Secretary of State Deaa Raak azpreaaad the

pradoaiaaat Aaerleaa ooaeluaioat "ladle's forelsa policy of aoa-

allgaaeat had ladnead Cooauaist Chiaese aggresslea."' But If that

was the only reason for the Chlneae attack on India, Chlaa would

have also attacked Buraa, a nation which is non-aligned and aueh

weaker than India. On the contrary, with 3ura«, China settled her

border dispute through nagatlatlona, which ahe oould haTe very

•sally done with ladia, or ahe (Chlaa) could have at leaat oada oa

attaapt to aegotlate before taking an axtreae atop.

There ia an aleaent of truth In aaylag that the Chlaaae

attacked India because she was a non-aligned nation. Bat that does

not explain the whole truth. There are a nuaber of other faetora

aueh aa ladla'E silent competition «ltb China for the leadership of

9Cecil V, Crabb Jr., "The Testing of Noa-alignnent," The
Sestera 'olltical Quarterly . XVII Ho. 5 (Septeaber, 196«»), p."!!?.
(He further stated that "the logical laferenoe wsa that the Rioalayan
crisis dsBonstrated the bankruptcy of this policy for ladla an'). Pari
Passn, for other nations who espoused this pbilocophy.")
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Asia, and at tiaae of Africa. Mrs. Gandhi, India's frlaa Hiniatcr,

r«call8 her father (Nehru) expressing siailar feeling at the

Bandane Conference In 1955« "Mayhe China does not want a partner

for her in .'mia." A second such factor is the large-scale

eooBoaie and technical aid rseeired by India, not only from ths

United States but also froa the So»i«t Union, an;i the Chineee

differences with the Hussians conoerning the validity of such

Russian aid to a non-coanuniet countryi India's oaclusive pre-

ooeupation with the human problems of poverty and illiteracy «as

such that she w;<e content to assign a rolattirely lo» priority to

defense reojulreaents in the conventional sense. All of this

resulted in India's military eealcncss. There was also a close

relation between China's Himalayan adventures and the eino-^oviet

ideological conflict.

Thus, the Chinese attack on India's northern border was not

o result of only one factor. It wajs rath?.T the cumulative result of

any factors. There is also a widespread feeling that Chloa'a

attack on India'is border was more of an attempt to huailiate India

and her policy of non-alijaoent in the eyas of newly esaerging

nations of isia and Africa, rather than a genuine Chinese desire

to settle the border dispute. Early in 1963, Indian political

pundits, leaders, news /jedia etc. felt that:

India News , larch >*, 1966, p.l

Jawaharlal Nehru, "Changing India," Foreign Affairs.
XII. So. 3 (April, 1963), p. "tjg.

^
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Coauualat China had delibarataly rasertad to forca in Ita
bardar disputa with ladla la order to Iduneh "an attack ob
aoa>aligBaent Itaelf." -aatara and aeutrallst coauaantatora
•Itka agraed that Peking hsd eaiaed upon border dlfferaneaa »ltjl
India as a conrenisnt pretext for the acbieveaent of certain
other diploai,tic objectlrea at India's expenaa and to
•OBsolldata ita poaltion in Aaia. Among Ohina'a aim aeeaed
to be the goal of imparting a not eaally forgotten Xeaaon,
whleh the seat Influential non-aligned state in aorld affaire,
and all other states prone to follow Nehru'a dlploaatie
•zaapla, aould not easily forg> t. Thus one conaentator aaa
conrlneed that to a substantial degree, Chinese bellicosity
was directed at India becauae that country had come to be
widely regarded .i« "the voice of reaurgent Aaia, end even
Africa... atill another eoaaentator attributed Cblaeee notlves
in the Rioalayan affairs to a determination to weaken "the
will of India, of eonfuainc Its senas of identity," by raisiac
qaeetloas about the adequacy an^l future of its internal and
•xteraal polioiea.12

Froa the writing of Cecil Crabb, a Rockefeller Foundation

Reaearch Scholar, it seeaa that the Chlaeaa carried on a propaganda

attack against Indla'e policy of aoB-allgnment just prior to their

illtary attack on India's northern border on October 30, 1962i

The conviction that Mao Tae-tuag's regime deliberately
sought to diacredit and underalaa the concept of non-allgaaent
both in Aaia and on the global scale, in turn derived froa
svsral nnierlying beliefa about Chinese dlploaatie motivations.
For aaoy aontfaa prior to the IIiiaala>'aa eriala, Chlaase policy-
makers bad carried on an intensive. Increasingly lateaperate,
propaganda campaign against Rehra's governaent, a prominent
thaa* of which aaa that Raw Delhi's professed non-alignment
was a ahaa and merely a thinly dlsgulaed poae to conceal India's
growing ties wltb, and dependence upon, 'iVeatern laperlalict.*
Mao Tae-tung's governaent said India's Foreign Minister had
repeatedly contended that "our policy of noa-allgaaaat is
hypocrisy, that we are already aligned to the itastarn bloc,
and this (Hlaalayaa) war... is induced by the ileatern bloc, and we
are using it to azploit the poor people of our country. 13

i^ecil V. Crabb Jr., "The Testing of tlon-alignaent," The
Bf Of tern Political "tuarterly . XVII Ho. 23 (.•September, X96k) , p.~523.

^'ibld., p. 5?M.
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Xh«sa and eth»r wldcapraad bcliafa la tk« dipXoaatte

aarvle* nnl govarnmaatal elrelaa laad ub to the Chlnasa GoTarn-

nant'a hiddea iataatloa to dastroy noa-Blisnaant not only in

India, but the whole eoneapt of aaa-alisaaent in the aorld. By

daatroyiag non-alisaaaat in India ~ the leading non-allgmed

nation in the world •» the Chinese Coaaunitita would thua hit at the

foundation, or the root, of noa-alignaent.

Our oaia coaeera in thia report is that of finding ho*

aueoaasful the Chlaaea were in their probable attempt to deatroy

the concept of non-aligaaent, not only in India but in other <laias

and African eountriea as well. Assuming the yalldlty of our

aseaaptioa the Chiaaae aust have calculated that an attack on India

would definitely brlas an and to India's policy of non-alignaent.

Thay sii^t have alao aalculated that such a dlsillusionnent in India—

with non-alignaent —> would have a chain reaotlon aooag other non-

aligaed natlana, a chain reaction that would lead to the eoapleta

aliaiaatiaa of the canaept of neutrallan from the world. Laatly,

the disilluaiea aaoag the non-aligned natlona would bring victory

for the Chineae in the ^lao-SOTiet aeaflict.

Before gains into the sucoasn or failure of the alleged

Chiaaae belief and strategy, me will exaoiaa what belief BOtirate*

the Chinese to take such an enoraous riak.

Earlier in Chapter II, we saw that IndU's policy of non-

aliganeat la considered by India to be In her national intereats.

Theae national intareata do not appear to have been aakerially chaagad

by the Chinese attack on India's northern border. In the past the
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coapatltlen batwaan India and ^^hlu *as ralatively qnlat, and

alBl7 la tha aeoaanis flald. This quiet coapatitloa i« not OTar,

bat oaa aora alaaaat — tha aUltary atrangtb of both eouatrlaa —

b^ia baan addad to thla coapatitloa. rroa tha Chlaasa victory la

1962, «a laaraad that China Is a superior allltary power. Va

also learned that China «ant» to spread eoaaanlsm In Asia through

ara of llbaratlea. Aaeordlaslyi

Paklac prafara to see all states la the coatlaeat (Asia)

allgaad. A aoa-nlienad country has no ebanoe »o beeoae

•oaaunlst. An allsnea country ioes. ^nd Pelclag, It

eheald be rsnaabered, Is actively seetciag converts.!**

.Vhlla Moscow believes that countries Ilka India are

politically independent and therefore capable of belae

pushed through other aeaas onto the path of what is called

Marxist- Lenialst development , Peking doggedly coatands

that these (aan-allsned eountries) could be converted to

the rlsht path only by ware of liberation...15

Curiously enough the Ualted States, a rival of the Soviet

Valen, feels uneasy about Soviet Intentions and her (nussiaa)

aeonofflic and technical Inroads Into the non-aligned nations. Tha

irony of the situatioa Is that India still flads daagera la allga-

aant aad feels safety in noa-alignaent

.

What, in fact, 3id happen to the concept of neutralise la

geaaral and India's policy of aon-aligaaent In particular? i-et a«

take a look around the world and note what changes the Oovernaeat

India aade in Iniia's foreign policy, inmediately, during, and

in
'ario "^ossi, "D.S. Threat: Fuel for "eking," The Christian

Selenee Monitor. (Doceaber 8, 1965), p. 2.
————

.

Cecil V, Crabb Jr., "The Tasting of non-allenment," Xhe
Jestarn Political quarterly. XVII No. 2? (September, 196'»), p. 532.
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after the attack. Karunakaran, a reader in Sonth Asiaa Hlatorjr

at the UolTaralty In Delhi, conoludedi

Obviously, It has not led to a radical rariaion of
ladia'a foreign policy, particularly in relation to India's

OB-alisnnent in the "cold war." On the contrary, India's
Priae Klalster and other offlelal spokeaaan hare repeatedly
assarted that India stands flraly by Boa-aligaaent.l°

Is also Bade hia ebaarvatioa of public opinion elthin the

conntry la the following words

i

It should also be noted that there saa reatralat ia the

eritieiaa of the Oovernoent. Of eoarae, there were exoeptiona
of a hysterical outburst ami atteapts on the part of sons

frustrated ladlTiduala and partiea to nake political capital
for thaaaelvee out of the natloa'a disaster. Rut they were

rare exceptions and in the country in general their attempts
stood exposed.17

Aaericaos, like the Chiaeee, aatleipatad aajor ehaagaa 1b

India's policy of noB-alignaaat. Thla was probably the first aajor

international event of recent tiaaa upon which both the Uaited fitatea

and China aeeaed to agree. Of eonrae both countriea had their owb

different reaaoas for such a deductioa. ''s have already exaniaed the

ChiBSsa coaelaaioas. Ascordiag to Cecil Crabbi

it was an labara Aaerioaa akapticlsa about aoB-aligaaeBt
gaaerally that had tended to foaue upon the government of

iBdia, fouatainhead of the postwar neutralist oveaent.''°

Ha further stated that during the last twenty years on a nuaber of

aceaslona, at least en aajor world issues, "Nehru's goveraaaat gawa

K.P. Karunakaran, "Impact of the Slno- Indian Conflict on
the Indian Political Scene," International Stufilea, V No. 1 and 2

(July-October, 196}), p. 99.

^
^Ibid. . p. 101.

^^
Ibid. , p. 520.
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aufflelast «au** far Itrltatlag Aaarlcaa senslbllltlaa and

arousing Anarleaa Ixa." 'Recording to an Indian dlploaat, tha

Kaaaadj adalals tratloa sought •ssaatlally the aao* goal aa

Elaaattowar aad ^illea: "a closar Identification with tha Htet to

ths sxtaat that ITaa Delhi would not be able to eaeapa the eatangla-

eata of tha cold war." 'therefore, during Kenaedr's tlae the

adaiaistration aas aere syapathetle aad tolerant of aautrallaa« aad

its need for econoaie aaslatanee.

Tha saeoad reason Aaerlaana anticipated a awaeping oodlfl-

•atiea la ladia'a poller ot non-alignaeat was bom of "their

uneoBoealed dealre for such ehangaa*" This expsotation was

re-inforced by aa initial Indian reaetioa to Chinese aggreeslea.

Rahru eonfeaaed that ve have be«a "living in aa artificial ataasphere

of our own and we hare beea shocked out of it..." "^Um qaeatioa

as raiaed, therefore, abat Nehru oeant by •artificial ataeaphere.'

Did Nehru raean the ataosphera created by the ttaa-aligaaent or fallnra

to oaiataia a balaaae of power in that part of Aaiai or appeaaeaent

of Coaannlat China and at the aaae tlae the oalnteaance of allitarjr

iapotenee?

Lastly, the Aaerlcan obeerTers failed to realise that the

^"
Ibia. . p. 521.

^
^n»\ York Ilaea, Noveaber k, 19M, p. 1.
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border eriats with Chin* 1« 19*2 did not aetttally paa* • ••

problan to iBdlaa polley-aakarai

Tha border erleia with Sad Chlaa had baan aeealaratlag for

at least five yearai and tha relatloaahlp bataaca ladla's

policy of noB-allgaaent and rlaing Cino-lBdian teasloa

had baan aadar continual evaluation and re-o»«lu«tl«B for

maaj ooatha. On several oecaslona la thla period, Indian

offlelala had reiterated th>it nountlac dlfflcultlea with

Red China required no fundaatantal readjuataent In the policy

of non-allgaaent.23

'^adlaa offlelala, on the contrary, not oaiy raltaratad their

faith la neutralism before the October 20, 1962 showdown with the

Chlaeae, but they continued to proolala that they neither aeodad

aer desired to chaage the policy. la April, 1963. referring to tha

Chlaaao victory la the niaalayas, Nehru aaidt

.'ihatavor temporary allltary success the Chinese say have

gained by their agt.-ras8lon on India, I think It would be correct

to say that they converted a friendly country like India Into

eaa baaleally hostile to thea and united and deteralaad against

thaa. But the policy of nea-allgaaeat Is not broken down sad

stands eenflraed.2'>

Ha even asked the (ladlaa) crltlss of th,: theory of non-

allgaaent at the critical tlae of tastlagi

Are we to say that when we were safe we waved our flags bravely,

but when danger cones our hands shiver, our feet beeoaa cold and

we want to shelter under soaebody's umbrella-' Is that how a proud

nation behaves? I so surprised at this kind of argument.'^'

^'ceoll V Crabb Jr., "The Testing of Hon-allgnaeat," j^
Weatern Political uarterly , XVII Ho. > (Sepleab r, 196**), p. 521-22.

^'*Jawaharlal ilehru, "Changing India," yorelgn Affairs. XIL Ho. 5

(April, 1963), p. Wit.

^'ceci* V. Cpabb Jr., "The Testing of Hon-alignaent," The

•'astern .'olitleal Quarterly , XVII Ho. 3 (September, 196"*), p. 522.
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On Fabrnar; 2$, 1963 i b* told the Indiaa Parllaaaati

If *• ••! Chlaa, • defend the very principles for whleh we
•taad and If ae give up those prlneiplee In aeetlng China
hat do we dafead? Just a physical patch of territory.^

The question that now arises exactly what did Kahru aeaa

by •artificial ataosphers*. If It were the ataosphere created by

aoa-aligaoent, thea it 1« sore that India would have glvea up the

policy of Bon-allgaaentt if not laaedlataly after the Chiaeae attask

in 19^2 thea gradually over a period of tiaa. stateaeats aade by

lishra aucgest that ladia had no such intention. If the policy were

aot ahaaged daring ilohru's life time, it would definitely have baea

changed after his death ia 19('». If one were to look at the atateaeata

ade by other Indian leaders, after Hehru's death, it would be aaaa

that they aeea to reaffira faith in the policy of neutralisa.

Ob Aaguat 1?, X')€k, faraer Priae Minister Shastrl, in his

ladapendsace day aessags to the nation, raaffiraed his faith in non>

alignaeat in the following wordst

«e will ateer clear of aligaaent of power blocs end pursue
an independent policy, v.e adhere to the policy of non-aligaaeat,
eo-axistenee, disamaaent, anti-colonlalisa and anti-racialisa.^r

On Noveaber 26, 196? , India's ^xteiMMl Affairs Minister, Saaraa Singh

aaid in the Lok Sabhat "Our foreign policy underwent the severest test

28
in ths last few sanths anJ our ba.'sie principles stood it well."

^IbiJ.

27̂
Indi« W»WB, January 2Xf 1966, p.5»

iiilsjL ^o'f^mh^r 26, X965, p. 2.
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L»X us pans* far • iMiMBt and sp«eul-it*. If Inntsad of

stieking to asutrallsa, India had ranouaeed It (non-allgaasnt),

•kat aight hava bsaa the ooaaaqaaaoas? Sajaa faals that if ladia

had glTsa ap BOB-aligaasnt , tbisi

•ould BOt only oonfirn prrslatant Chinas* props an.ia that a*
kav* not ha«n g*nuln«l]r noa-allsn«d all these years, but also
glT* then an additional and daaseroua handl* agaln;.t India
In the raat of the world. 29

'''hla and other reasons nay bar* proaptad Hahru and after hln, Cbastrl

and Mrs. Qaadhi, to reaffira their faith In non-aligaaeat, in aplta

•f the ooatinued allltary threat from the Chlaaae ea India's northern

border.

On the ether hand, if the 'artificial ataosphere' was

araatsd by a fallare to aalntala a balnnce of po«er In i^ia, then

ladla did not na«d to glTc up her policy of aautralism, beeaus* non-

alignaent did not stop India fraa arnlag the country. Tha aest

Important question now before us is, *hy Hi India reaain a vaak

nation ailltarlly? "ae it by choice or by OTerslsbt? Cbarlea Halaaath

saya tkati

Chinas* allltary OTcseats on the Rlaalayaa frontier continued
froa 195<» (the year of the ranch Shlla accord) and incraaaed
sharply la 1936 and 1959. when Internal disorders la Tibet led
to extreme meaaurea against Tibetan people... Chines* road'*
building aetivitlea in Indiaa-elaiaad Kashair sod border elsshss
la th* lat* auaaar and autaan of 19?9 finally alertad th? '^ehru
gOTeraa*nt to tha laa*dlat* and long rang* daagars froa China.
But no effective allltary steps were taken by India to secure
Its control over the Morth East rrsakler t^ganoy or to reassert
authority over the traditioaally a»a-adalalater*d Aksai Chin
reglsa of Ladakh la Kashair. If India could be said to hsTo had

29
M. P. Rajaa, "Chlneae Ag. r«salon and the 'uture of India's

Non-alignment Policy," International Stu les. V No. 1 and 2 (July-
October, 1963), p. 121.
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• farslghted plan for cheeking China In the Rlaalayas and
Chlaas* Influsnco In "outhern isla, that plan aust have been
te develop the Industrial reaoureea of the country In order
to aupport a military eatablishnont powerful aaough to held
border areas and an eeoaoata p«lley whleh >oald attract the

aader-developed countries la Asia. But laaedlate measures
could accoapllcifa Utile to offset Chinese aa*es| the
strengthening of the border posts and the diplomatic talks
with Peking «hlch began In 1160, provided as rsal basis
for Indian confidence. 70

rrea the above eomasnts, Charles tlelmsath leads as to believe that

India had long term plans (see below eoaaents by Sea) to build up

dsfeaee potentials. However, the plan failed to provide any

iasurance against possible military adventures by the Chlaese. If

India's failure to defend kersslf against China was mainly due te

India's military weakness, anl If such military weakaesa was net

caused by non-alignment, then India Uii not need to give op ker

policy of noa-aligament, bat within these broad principles to make

necessary changes in the Internal structure, specifically in the

sphere of economic develepaeat and the building up of the nation's

dsfsnsc potentials. India's foreign Minister calls these changes

a ae* leek and new orientation la India's forelga pellcyt

li'hile we must take into account changes and Alignment ef
forees In the world, in th« formulation and exeeutioa of
our foreign policy there was no ae<d for any fundamental
change la the basic policy. iVithln this broad policy ws
eould make whatever adjustaents were required la the national
latarast.?^

Charles K. Helasath, "Honallgnaent aeassessedi The
Experience of India," Forelfcn I'olley in the Sixties, ed. Roger Rllsman
aad Robert C. Oeod (Baltimore, Mr.rylaadt The John Hopkins !'reas, 1965),
pp. SJ-S"*.

^^Indla Hswa. Soreaber 26, 1965, p. 2.
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llMt ar* thae* adJnatnentaT Arc they mainly in tha sphere of

dafeasa? Is a hlgbar pareenta&a of the Indlaa budgat axpanditura

to ba spaat on dafenaa? ^^111 this naeassltata ehangos in the baele

Indnatrial and eoonoaic coaplex of th^ country? £en, an Indian

cOBientator on current affaire, aayai

In contrast to pressure upon the Oovernment fron a
powerful section of the press to se«)c m.oslve assistance
from tha Oalted !:'tates« the Oovernaent's line of thought
at the present moment saeas to be that, while essential
help in the form of transport an'i fla:hting equlpnont aust
be accepted, India should sontinue to try to build up an
Industrial baee in order to meat her own defence requlre-
aats> This was tha plan devised by Mr. Krishna •''lenon

with Mr. Nehru's full approvali and although Mr. Menon
is no longer In the Governmant, his Ideas on the production
of defence equipment remain. It Is generally rocognlsed
in India that too great a dependence on the United States
for arms would jeopardise the country's Independence in
both its doaestlo policy of buil-Uag a 60clallst economy
and its foreign policy of non-alij?naont. There is no
inclination In "Jew Delhi to abandon the prospect of Soviet
aaslitance, nor to lose the political advantaf^es which a
policy of non-alignaent seeks to obtain. Moreover, for the
present the U.S. (3overniaent does not seem to want India to
lose favour with Horcow; nor does the Soviet Qovoraaent
appear to object very strongly to India's acceptance of
Halted quaatitlea of defensive weapons froa the United
States.

So long as the U.S. Oovernaent insists on a settlenent
of the Kafihiair problem as a condition for largs-soale and
long-tera military aid to India, the chanc^-a of silltary
collaboration between India and the United rtates aust
Booessarlly reaatn Halted. Equipment supplied by the
United States and Britain at th tine of the Chinese
eaergency, valuable as it is, will not aaka much difference
froa the point of view of a Ion tern arns build-up. And
if joint commonwealth — U.S. anas aid over an unspsclfiod
period is not to exceed 100 million dollars, as reports froa
Washington suggest, the burden of building up a sufficient
military "deterrent" to China (which sesns to be Hr, Kohru's
objective over tht next five years) will fall squarely on
India's own shoulder^.'^

52
Chanakya Sea, "The Challenge to India's integrity,"

Tension *r«as in ?Jorld Affairs, ed. Arthur C. -^urner and Leonard
> rsedaan (Belmont, Californiai fadsworth Publishing Company Inc,
1965), p. 285-86.
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FroB th« abore >tatMi«Bt» by ladlaii leaders aad ol>s»rva-

tlOM by Indian and foreign aeholara, it aaens that India rafueed to

Join any power bloe, or dieeard the policy of aon-sllcnMBBt after the

Chlneee attacked India's northarn border in October, 1962. .Jhat

•ttitttdea were eharseteriatic of other nationn in the world at

Xars* snd the United Statee and Oreat Britain, (eho supplied tho

••rcenoy nllitary assistanes).

4«corditt« to Sieir QuptaU analysis teo diatinet attitudes

can be found in the United States eoaeernlng India's iwlisy of aoa-

allgnaant at the time of Cblaose attack on IndU. First, leading

Jeuroalists like 'alter Lippaann pradlcted:

They (the non-aligned) will no longer hare India as their

leader and their spokesaan and their example, for India

•ill no longer be unaligned."

Rosenthal of the Ks« Tork Tlaes, wrote from Sew Delhi In a dlspatchi

HoB-alignaent 1b not ehaaged, he (Hehru) says. But It ia

•hanged, and he now follows a policy which his country no

longer really truats, but which it allows hia, as sons

allow an aged parent the privilege of leafing through an

eld soarenlr albua.'^

These iBltisl Aaerioaa rcectioas wore "based on the asounption that

tho soviet Baion had forsakca India."" Second, the liberals in the

United litatos did not get carried away, and continued to eaphasise

"cisir Qupta, "The United -states' Heaetion," laternational

Studies, V 80. 1 and 2 (July-Octob r, 1965), p. 59.

'"•ibid.

"ibid. (The Pravada editorial of 25 October was widely

published in the .^eriean press and the Justifieable coBclueion Jrawa

about soviet unwillingness at that stags to estrange China. Aiao

raporta froa various world capitals began to eireulate that the HIO deal

had been cancelled. To soae newspaper analysts, this appeared aa one

acre iaetaace of Soviet perfidy? to others, like Valter Lippaann this
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tkalr faith in Indla'a policy of noa-raignaent. vithln th* Aaarioaa

•daialstratlon the liberal view ssi^ms to have prevailed ahleh aay

ba illustrated by the follovilng analjrsle by Ceell Crabbs

Frea the very laeeptloo of the Hlaalayaa orlsls, therefore,
toerlean offisiala stated eatagorioally that they did not
want Ne« Delhi to foraake aon-aligaaant, nor aaa there any
official Aacrlcaa eacouraeeaent to the soyeranent of India
to request a Waatera £aeurity guarantaa.?°

ATerall Harrlaaa, tha U.S. Aasiataat Secretary of State, waa the

firat Aaerlcan official to speak spaaly la favor of ladla's policy

of aoa-aligaaent. Ha statadt

that it aas good for ladla, and for the r.'ett, that she
(India) kept up her friendly relation, with the Soviet
Uaioa. liibaral alaaaata ia the United i>tates quickly
aadoreed this view. 37

Tha author goes on at length to asplala the Indo-Sovlat relatloasblp

aad eoaeladest

Tha eoaplaz nature of the problem aae fully taken into account
aad as Mr. Harriaaa aide it clear, the ladiaa policy of
bafrleadlag the Soviet Fnloa was no longer regarded as suicidal
aalvete.78

A dispatch froa Washiagtoa by the corrsspondaat of a proaiaent ladlaa

aawspaper (ladlaa Express) sanfflarised the ICeanady Adaiaistratioa's

attitude on thl*; lasua by sayiagi

indicated the inability of the Soviet Ualon to influence or
control China.) Ibid.

Cecil V. Crabb Jr., "The Tasting of Hoa-allgaaent," Tha
Wastera Political .uarterly, XVII No. 3 (ocpteaber, 1964), p. jJS.

37
"Sla-'r Onpta, "The Dalted States' Reaction," International

Stadias V So. 1 and 2 (July-Oatober, 1963), p. 6o. ———

—

'ibid., p. 65.
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"»• aay sxpact th» Aaericans to do notblas to •naouras*

ua to Ittternatlooaliae or extend tlio conflict 1b the

HUuilaras. tlko us, the Anerlcana would avoid •8oal«tio«."

On tte basis of public and official etataaants In the

Vnltad Stataa, this obaerver eoneludadi "Shan »a tell the*

that »e do not seelc tactical nuclear weapona, the J'entagon

haara a algn of relief, i'hen we proclala that ae ha»e

adeqaato manpower and we need only weapona Ajnerlcane aay

•Thank Gad.' "'9

Alternatively Hoaeow aaintalned neutrality in favor of

China, at the ti«e of border crisie and told partloa to the border

eriaia that the fighting wo hamful to the acoaeay of both the

parties. There waa oritielain of the Soviet attitude from aaar

qnartera of Indian life, in the diapute between India and China.

However, for the parpoae of thla diaouaalon it will euffioe to aay

that with the paasage of tl«e Moaeow waa convinced of Indiana

continued non-alignaent, daapita eaergenay allltary aaeiatanae froa

the Dalted Stataa to the tune of 80 aiUlon dollara. A leading

thearetioiaa and a aeaber of the Central CoMtttee of Cpsb,

indirectly attacked China for committing aggreeaion on Indlai

...one could preach about the etrugsla agaiaat iaperialiaa

and Biaultaneously carry on provocative aation which do not

strengthen but only underalne the causea of peace and

aoeiallaa.<»0

The Soviet orltleiaa of the Chinese action waa very Halted. But

by continued oeonoalo and allltary aaslstanco to IndU, the Soviet

Union aado it olear to the Chineae leadera that Moscow adheres to

her Ideological conviction that the beat way to steer the non-

aliened nations to coaaunlsa Is through aeans other than ware of

'^Cecil V. Crabb Jr. "The Testing of Son-alignment," The

Western Political Cuarti^rlj . XVII Bo. 5 (Sapteaber, 196«»), p. 528-29.

'*°^. valdyanath, "The eactlon of the Soviet Dnlon and other

Coaaunist states," International i-tudles. V Ho. 1 and 2 (July-October,

1965), p. 72.
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liberation. Wh«r*asi

Peking •dTocat«s r«TOltttiOB«ry action In tha Aslaa

ubcoBtinant. '^t has no oca for eo-exlstsnea. Tha

latter appliaa In tha ralatlena aoong govarnnanta ahUa
ravolutlon la maant for tha aaaaaa. That la why taking

la intarastad in tha lapact of Ita poliox upon tha aaaeaa

far BOra than upon tha go»erni»ants,*l

Re doubt tha prlaary ala of Heeoo* like that of Peking

raaaiae the aanei tbe apread of oouunlsa in tha world. But the

aethod to b« eaployed and the eaphasie put on the aeana to be

eapleyad differ. <^hlle Peklnc wants ravolutleaa and aars of

liberation, Moaeow seeas content with a alow proeaea of aeonoalc

aid. In the final analyala one thing reaainei In the eyes of

Aaerlean and Russian leaders, India ia akill a non-aligned nation,

•ad her foreign policy is an Independent one.

?e have aeaa that the leadera of the two big powera have

regarded India aa a nation atlll non-aligned. Let us also exaaiae

tha views of leadera of the other aon-aligned natloaa. Vhat waa

their reaction? Bgypt eeaaingly in the fore-front afflraa thati

New Delhi's aceaptonea of lestern araa-aid did not violate

"the aplrlt and eanaon of non-aligna'nt." 'ailT Nepali

expreased it, "that Chinese polley-aakers Intended to inflict

a aevere blow to (the neutral eida and weaken it thereby."

nnder these coadltieaB, thia source believed that "whatever

India is doing for her defence (inclttding the acquiaitlon of

Weatern Araa) by aticking to her neutrality strengthens to a

great extent the caue of neutral nations..."

Arab Boarcea, like the Syrian Journal, Al Monar ,believed that

Pakiag waa intent upon "killing the Bandung spirit and non-

allgaaeat"! Al Akhbar interpreted Mao Toe-tung's thrust into

'*^Mario Hossi, O.S. Threat: Fuel for feklng?" yhe Chrietian

Science Monitor. Beceaber 8, 1965, p. 2.
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India aa a dallbarate "blow to the eoaeapt of noa-
allcaa*Bt."'»2

Agalaat thla baokgroand th« noa-allgned nations have urgad

Chlaa ts aettle bar Jlffaranaaa aitb India threuKh nagotlatlona*

'^:Tan elz of th* nan-allgnad natlona -- Barnat Caabodla, Cayion,

Ohaaa, Indsnasla and Egypt — hava aada aertain propoaala, known

eollaetlvalj aa tha Celoabo propoaals. In an offort to rastera

pnaea la tha Hlaalajraa* In aaeance the Colonbo propoaalai

1) barrad India froa r«-ooeupylng aooae 43 border posta In
tha Haatarn Hlaalayasi 2) raqulrod Sui China to withdraw
taalvt snd one-half allee la Ladakh, while prohibiting India
from re-oecupylag thla tarritoryi and 3) raorgaalzad the
HeHahon Una In the Eaatem Blaalayas aa tha «aasa-flre
koondary Una bataoca India and Rad Chln«<'>3

^•e ahall not enter Into the aerlts or daaerlts of the Coloabo

propoaalst ainee It la not laportant for tho purpose of our dlc^ouealoni

What we are coneemed about Is the attitude of the non-aligned

natlona, toward India's statua as a non-aligned eountry after tha

Chinese attack en India's northern berderi and what affect It had

•a China, "aeordlag to an Aaorlean aeholari

In coapany with aaay Aaerlcan obscrvera, Chlneae officials
had badly alsaalaul'^ted the effects of their attack upan
India* The Colombo aaating nade abundantly clear that —
after a period of initial shock during which the future
of aon-alignaent saeaed highly uacortaln — neutralist
states not only were deteralned to reaaln outside cold wir
power bloeai but they also were reaolvad to use the i^lno-

Indlan crisis to demonstrate the value of the neutrallat

it?
Cecil V. Crabb Jr., "The Testing of Non-allgnaant," The

Western Political Quarterly. X?II Ko. 3 (September, 196'»), pp. ^22-2k.
(Indian eoaaentatore linked Wastera aras-ald to the "lend-lease" wbleb
Aa«rlea supr.lled to !3rltaln an) Rnasla before Pearl Harbor). Ibid.

'•'ibid., p. 5^h.
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philosophy. Fur froa b«i»g ataapoded into Jolnias
a. VostsrD Alliaae* syetaa, or possibly in soa* caaaa
haiag latiaidatsd iato aceaptiae docilely a aatallits
poaitioa ia eoaatmist orbit, aautrallet nations both
applaudad the ladiaa deoieion to hold onto its non-
allgaaent policy and raTcaled that their own
dadies^tlons ta the nantrslist precept had not been
lapaired,^
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COWCLUKIOH

V« hmt* «lr«>d7 (Btabliaheii in Chaptsr II that India's

policy of non-alignment was rBtioaalliad to a large extnt, aa

being a policy of self-intarest. At the time of her independence

India looked at two world powers, hostile to each other, well-armed

-- equipped with de«tructi»e weawne that India herself could not

possase for a long tla@ to cooe. She calculated that to be

•ttaoked by either of these powers would be diaastroue for her.

She woul;^, therefore, refrain from provoking either of the two to

attack her. India also felt that h.~r joining either of theae two

coalitions, whleh were fairly erealy aatched with hydrogen and atoa

bonbe, would apset the balance of power. Therefore ladla'a joining

one aide or the other, "might encourage either side to wajre a war

oat of fear or confidence, upsetting the material and aoral bal.-^nce."

.Vhile aa ewea balanced prevailed, India could help aalntaln that balance

by keeping away and also by playing the role of aediator. She herself

did not fear agsraeslon froa either the ^^ast or the Weet. If by any

chance, the unexpected happened and India «as attacked by the Coamunist

Jawaharlal Nehru, India's rorelRn Policy , Sovornraent of

India, ''tinistry of Inforaation and nroadcaetlng ( :>lhl 6» The
Publication i)lvlsion, I96I) , p. 26,
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feloci th« ^'sat would coae to her eld In any event. Kllltary air

lifts by the United .itatae and Greet Britain at th« time of the

Chinese attnok on India's nortbern border In October 19^2, eonfirna

thla aaeuaptlon. On thu other handt the chances of a <estern attack

on India, unless India nas aligned with the Consiunist bloc, were

too renete, baeause India had been maintaining close relations with

the ilestern pocers short of allitar; allgnasnt.

Thua, India showed a possible chance of raigainin;; non-

aligned in the Cold lltkr before October 1962 under the then prevailing

military and political situation. India also felt that she would

not he proaotiag her security by Joining elthtr of the blocs, nor

would ahe la that case be able to fulfil the basic ala of bar foreign

policy of uon-lnvolvensut in a world war. A view of the preTailing

Cold «ar situation looked at through Indian glasses, India's policy

of non-alignment seemed to be in the interest of India.

The Chinese attack in October, 1962, on India's northern

border brought crltlciea of the policy of non-allgnaent froiii soae

quarters of Indian life.

... there was no aoesptanee of the "eult of parsoaality" and
Individuals belonging to various parties crltlelaad Rehru boldly
and fr«ely. Very f'^w vent so far, as sons Swatantra Party leaders
to ssy t!>at a country needed a w<ir-tlae leader, who should be
different froa a peace-time leader) but xany exerted successful
pressure on the Prl«e Minister to change hie Defence Hinlster.^

After the attack the critics of the policy of non-allgnaent felt that

K. I', tCarunakaran, "Inpact of the cino-Indian Conflict on
the Indian Political Situation," International Studies

,

V No. 1 and
2 (July-October, 196j), p. 100.
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th« peXiey of iioii-«ligiui«Bt »ould not sarT* ladiaU aatlomal

lat«r«at. I^bay also fait it would be bast for India, la tha

light of tha aaa situation devaloplng to fornally draw nearer

to (Vaatara alliance. Ikers vara still others who felt that India

shoul-: enter Into a lual alllanea with the Salted 'itates and the

iioTlet Uoloa«

However, froa the atateaaats of prealaent Indian leaders

It saeaed that India had decided to reaaln aon-allsned. Now tha

important question Is, whether or not the Chinese aggression on

India's border ealled for a ra-orientatloa In Indla'a policy of

non-allgnnaatt The critics of the policy felt that India needed

aoaa re-orlentation, whereas the Indian leadara who ware actually

involwad in the policy deelsloas at the adalaistratlTs leTsl, felt

it did not. Sut these two rlewa in thenselves do not colve the

probleos India Is faolng and likely to fase la the years ahead.

There are aany aspects of the problea, a problea abieh needs to bs

axaaiaad before a defiaite anawer caa be reached.

Slalrrajaa Shah, a profeseor froM the State of Bengal,

feela that the answer to the above question will depend on the

following three questieasi

(i) whether our (ladla's) national Interests have changed,

(il) whether nOB-allgaaent has proved to be an Inadaqusta aeaaa

of achieving then, and (ill) whether aligaaent is likaly to

aahieve thoa better.-'

The anawer to the first 'question will of oourae depend on

'slslrrajan Shah, "A tte-appraisal of Noa-alignaant," Tha
Calcutta Review. CLXXV No. 1 (April, 1965), p. 20.
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Hhat India's national lnt«r»st was bafora Octobar, 1962. In tha

second chapter (pasa ^l*) of thla report we h^To listed the ai«e of

India's foreign policy. Let u» review then onee aore. They werei

1) non-in»olveaent in a Third '.orld tar.

2) i>evelop«ent of Indian economy and for that ourpoae keeping

open all chnnnele of intornHtlonal trade an-i aid.

>) Maintenance of India's independence in the sphere of external

affairs.
h) (inning of international support on the Kaehmlr question.

5) Integration of the *'reneh and Portugal settlements with the

Indian Onion.

6) Securing a fair treataont and the dignity of Indiana settled

abroad.
7) Cbanplonshlo of the cause of colonial people.

8) Abolition of racial dlscriainatioa eTerjwhere, particularly

in South ivfrica.

9) Creation of the cause of oonsultatlire machinery in co-operation

with nsigbbourlng and other Asian countries,*

Have any of these alas changed since the Chinese aggreeeioa

In October 1962? No doubt one or two of them hare already been

achieved. The reat of the alaa reaain to be solved. Slnee October

1962, an additional one can be added to the above list, naaely,

securing or defending India's northern border from future Chinesa

InTasions.

Howevar, we con say that in general India's national intareats

have reaained the same, aiven this, the next aost iaportant qaastloa

la whether or not non-allgnaent will be able to serve such Interests

better. The answer to this queation Is also very hard to deternlne.

At the tine of the eaergency in October, 1962, India's non-allgnaent

dli not orevent the United States and Oreat Britain from helping India

''jagdish Chandra Kundra, InJian Foreign Policy 19'«7-5'»

QronlBgen, DJakartai J.B. aaltere, 1955), p. 61.
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Kith military •qulpaant. Tartliar, th*8« two oountrias did net

daaaad froa ladla aajr pronlsa of alignneat aa a price for auch

Bsalatanca. IHTcn th« Soviet Daloa later oa kept her proalae of

aupplrlag MlOa to India. There is no alga of a possible reduction

In eeonoale aid from either the United Statae or the Soviet Union.

In both theae eonntrlea, there ezlute a trenendona aaouat of good»

will for India.

^

'^hua one of the aiaa of ladia'a foreiga poliey, the develop-

ing of the Indian econoajr and for hat purpoae keeping open all

channels of international trade and aid« haa boaa aerved bj nen-

allgaaeDt before aa «ell ae after October, 1962. Veuld this aia

be aerved if India deoidee to aliga with the Daited Statea? HnmXi

the Soviet Union oontlaue to give eeononle aid to India if thia aera

to happen? Oa the ether haad, would the United ^tatea continue to

give econofflic aaaiatanoe to India if aha (India) la aligned with

the Soviet Union? ^'he anawera to the above questlena are dif •ioalt

to detemiae since it ie aore a question of hypothaaia rather than

•f fact. However, one thing la certain. If India doaa decide to

aliga, it aillaoat llkeljr be with the ^lestern alliance aystea or

•1th the United i>tatca In a bilateral agreeuent. Such ao alliance

and/or agracaent will have far reaching effectat

(a) the Soviet Union will be agalnat us. Is it not prudent
at this juncture at least to keep the Soviet Union on the aide
of benevolent neutrality in the strufr -le with China? (b) It
will cap the vitality of the nation by traaeferring a vital
function of the defence of our territory to foreign personnel
and resources."

ijlsirrajan Shah, "A ie-appraisal of Non-alignaent," The
Calcutta Review. CLXXV No. 1 (Aoril, 1565), p. 20.

'ibid.
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Perhaps It will help oa to exaalae th« daslra of the

Valtad States to accept India as an aligaed oouatry. Joha Oalbralth,

Aaarieaa '^bassaiior to India expressed the 'Sierlean opinion on

aligaaeat four aonthe after the Chinese attack on India in a epessh

for the Indian Council for «orld Affalrsi

Bat just to be wholly clear let me say that as have na
intereat in extecdiag our aysteii of military alliaaae...
And neither are ae in the aarket for allitcry bases. *or
years ae have basn altbdrawiag from various overseas
installations... The notion that ae seek new ones in India
is rather aill7...£o if next seek you were to propose a
full scale dsfeasivs arranfeasat to Washiagtoa with troops,
depots, joint coamaad, and all of the paraphernalia of
coauson defence we would alaost certainly have to ask you
to recoBsider. And if any such treaty aere presanted to

ths Senate of the United ^tatee,... It would, I an afraid,
bs overahelalngly defeated,'

The above words of the Aabassador leave no doubt that the

Dalted States is aot iatereeted la establishing military baaes in

India. Tst, this should net lead aay one to believe that In ths

future India should depend oa the Soviet Daioa exclusively for

illtary equipnent. India can obtain a wide ranfc of nllitary

aquipaent froa the United States.

la ths second chapter of this report we dissassed a country's

forsign policy, saying that to a large extent forciga policy depends

en intsrnal eeonoaie policy, it* knew that India followa a aixed-

econonlc ix>llcy for developing India's economy. ^<e know that neither

the Daited States nor the f oviet Gnion fellows a aiallar eoonoaio

peliey. «e alao know that since the Chinese attack in October 1962

7
H, Z. Vonkatraoaal, "India an! the United Statesi .'.oae

lasues rauaed by Recent '^evelopnent," InternaMonal Stu ;ie8 , V No. 1
and 2 (July-October, 196?), p. 135.
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ladia htm aad* «o attaapt to ehang* this aconoale ayataa. A

ehansa la net probabla la the near or the distant future. Thaa

for the auacaas and oontlauatlon of Indla'a present econonlc sjratea.

India should continue to recolva economic aid froa both the United

Statea and the Sorlet Dalon.

Slnae foreign aid had beeoae a vital naceselt; for our
aeonoaic develoiaent. It «as both dealrable politically
not to depend upon aid froa one bloc only, and profitable
to be able to get It from aors than one source. A policy
of tton-allgaiaent in world affairs cannot b« effeotlTe, g
enduring att'i genuine, unless its economic basis is diversified.

Therefore, the policy of non-allgnnent has helped India to

continue with the kind of econoaic systea (nlxed-eeonoay) India

daalraa. In other words, she has kept open all channels of Inter-

national trade, particularly thoae conducive to the growth of a

Ixed eeoaoay. Since the Chtaeae attack in October, 1962, India

haa not shown the sllgheat intention of making any ehangcs in her

ceoBoalc ayatea. Thus, eeoaoaleally speaking, It is not advisable

at this stage for India to aeek allgnaent with either the United

States or vith the Soviet Union. At this stage of Indla'a develop*

aent, no Indian governaent can afford to undereetlaate the Importance

of econoaic aid. Also froa the purely aclflsh aspect of eeoaonlc

aeeds, It !& iaportant for ladia to continue to receive econoaic aid

froa both bloc nations. Karuaakaran, an Indian scholar, puts it this

wayi

By standing fira on non-alignment, the Indian Qovernaent
saved not only their foreign policy but also their basis

o

H. £. Sajan, "Chinese Aggression and the ^uturc of Indla'a
NoB-allganent Policy," International Studlaa, V No. 1 and 2 (July-
Ootober 196?) , p. 117.
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• cononilo policy ana the iiit«rnal political strnotur* of tho

country, bscauao tbey wars all interconncct«d.9

Military allgBBent, at thic eta e, daes not s««a adrlaabl*

UKlaas ladia aaata to aalc* the naoeaeary econoniio chaagac as trail*

To nany la India, India's nixed eooaoaic ayatea aeoaa ideal for the

country, not only for econonic reaeona but alao for political reasoaa.

Bevever, we should not overlook what India will do If the Chinese

dooide to atrike again with their auperior allitary alsht.

How will she defend herself?

She above question has two aides to Iti (1) the lamedlat*

defense potential and (2) the Xona tern defense plana of India. la

India planning to depend peraanently on outside help for defense of

her territory? If that is th.- ease, ths anawer is very siaple.

She any alga a dsfenae pact with one of the superpowera (aost likely

the United States), and leave the aatter in the hands of the United

etatea. On the other hand If India wants to defend her territory

singly then there la a need to survey the present allitary needs

and to find wajs of financing them. %ore is also a need to evaluate

her future needs in general and the ways of nesting thea. For these

purposes a greater portion of the bu.lget iiust be allocated to build

plants to aanufaoture ailitary equlpaent. Lastly, there should be

a deadline set to achieve eoaplete independence or self-sufficiency,

not only in the ailitary but alao in the econoaic field.

The above discusalon 1e iaportant becauaa the defeaaa of

K. r. Karuanicaran , "Inpaet of aino-InJian Conflict on the

Indian 'olitioal Scene," International Stuciies, V No. 1 and 2 (July-

October, 1965), p. 102.
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Iadi« agalMt the Chinas* or maj ettaar po«*r la aa iaportant as aajr

etbar alaa of lodia's for«leB policy. Lat ua pauaa for a noaant and

find out whether or not tha conoapt of noa-allgaaant in any way

praraatad India from using arms or bnil<Jine up har defansa-potantlal

to dafand tht coaatry. ^he paat exparienea of Tndla in the ate of

araa agalast Hyderabad, Pakiataa ia Kasholf, Ctoa, etc. clearly

iadieatea that whenavar India'* national latereet was threatened

•he did net fail to use aras« during those critical novaaents India

always respeaded with a show of arms, auoeeeafully or unaueeassfally,

tllaatratlnr; that the policy of non-aligaaent did not hinder ladla'a

aa* of araa<

froa the atataaenta of proainent Indian leaders since the

Chlaeae attack oa ladla in October, 1962, it aeeaa that ladia hae

eatered into an eras race with China. In fact during tha paat flft**a

years (19^7-62), India has boea in an aros race with Pakistan, and

today still is. In the paat India haa coaplainad that beoaus* of

Aaarican military help to Pakistan, India hae had to spend a larger

proportion of her national budget for aras. It is not only a non-

aligaed ladla who i* la aa aras race with her neighbors, "'e can find

aany other non-aligaed nations who have entered late aa aras race

with their neighbors. Tugoslavla, Indonesia, and Egypt nay be cited

as ezaaples

...duriag the years when Tugoal.^Tla feared a threat ta its
independence and territorial integrity, it accepted allitary
aid froa the V- without baring to giye up its policy of
non-alitmment. i^gypti la the period folloviing the Israall-
Unjlo-rrench action of 1^56 in the Suss, has been receiving

10
Krishna Raj, "Optiaua "ligament," ;a«inar. VL (May, 1963),

p. 2'».



•ras aid fron the Sovlat Oalea without in any way
eaapromlalng ita Indapeadaat for«i,^;n policy. As raeently
as the 26th of last oontb the Dafence 'Minister of IniIoB*ela«
anothar noB-allgned country, stated at Jakarta that ladoaasla,
which has alraady been reeeiTlne r.ovlet allltary aid for
soma years, had algned a further ar*e agrceaent with tht
Soviet Onion. Other BOB-allgned countries which have roeelred
or have recently arraoifed to obtain allltary aid frcia the
Soviet DniOB include Cyrla, Ira^, Teaea, (Sutnea and Mall.

Following are the figures of the value of Aaerleaa allltary
•aaistanee received by sooie non-aligned countries over the
period froa 1950i Yugoalavla }693,856.OO0. Ethiopia 573,799,000.
Ghana ,1207,000. Ubya $7,168,000. Afghanletan 12,823,000,
Caabodla S97,27'»,000.11

If the other non-aligned nations ware receiving allltary

••sistance froa the United States and the Soviet Union without

losing their status of non-allgnaent, why could India not receive

such allltary asalst&nee froa either the Ignited States or the Soviet

Union? India already was recniving- large amounts of econoaie

asaiataaee froa both the O.S., and O.S.S.R. The total value of

aueh ecoaonic assistance to India to which the United States was

eoBHited under various agreomenta up to the end of Deceaber, 196'i,

IPstands at 5,112.9 nillioa dollars J The total value of the Soviet

coaaltaent to India iurtng the same period was 1,017 million dollaral^'

9a also know that India does not rtanafaeture oost of her

aedera allltary aros. since India's Indeipendence on August 15, 19i»7

she had been dependent on -nf;! -nd and France for her supoly of modern

"Non-allgnnent ani Rational "efence," Indian and Forelfrn
Review. I Ho. 7 (January 15, 19(>l*), p.5.

''ovsrnnant of India, e-»ternal Apaietanca 196*1. (Faridabad,
India: Qovcrrjrient of India PrObS, 19^?), p. ?<».

^'ma., p. 65.
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Th« BOBt l«portant questloa 1« whj iii India not aeeept

llitary «Bsi»taBce fron th« Ualttd States or th« Sovlat Union.

^1(1 sh* faar, that such aealetanea from theec sapcr-poatra «ould

fere* h»r to give up her non-allgnod atatuo'.'

In fact, if we examine the period prior to the Chinese

attack of 1962 on Indla'a northern border, we find that Iniia had

•Igned an agreenent with the SOTlet Onion to aupply some HIO planes

and aleo the tochnolofticnl eklll to nanufocture th»« in Inlia.

i'lallar neROtiatlona were conducted with th* Cnited Statee for the

oupplj of supereonls planes and teehaolosy. Bnfertunately the

ae«otlations with the Onited States failed.

thus, it seeas that prior to tho Chinese attack on India's

orthera borders la 1962, India had no objection to aeoeptlng military

assistanee in purehasing «ilit*rj equipoent ani/or technical

knowledge either from the United States or tha Soviat Onion. But

India iaslsted on accepting such aasistance on h«r own taras. Since

the Chinese attack, India to met the energeney, has been accepting

military aaelstanes from both tho "nited States -nd Soviet Onion

on their teras.

India h«s been forcad to mke necessary changes in her

foreign and domestic policy, due to the energeney created by the

Chlasee attack. This in turn Bade her dependent on the United "tatss

and the Sorlet Ualoa. But India's basic aia of self-reliance as an

nltiaate goal continues to <uide her foreign policy.

Thus, we can say with soas degree of ooafldeace that it was

not neutrallea that stopped India froa aralag heraslfl it was
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«m«thlttg 9Xn» — perhaps th» <'r««t»r preoccupation with cooaoaio

devalepaaat and tha daglra to spend a miaiauai aaount on military

budlK^ts, perhaps a mistaken belief that China was not daagereua,

perhaps a nistaicen calculation of the defensive ospaelty of the

Hlaalayas, or perhaps a eoablaation of all the aboTS. If tna Indian

leaders had sensed the aagaitade of the Chinese threat, non-alli^naent

would not have coae la the way of aralng India. To put it In the words

of Sajaai "What was at fault with India under Cblnese attack is our

illtary unpreparedness, not the policy of non-alignment,"

Charles Uaiaaath writes along the saae llneai

Non-alignaent waa never intended to compensate for a
military policy, and it shouli not be evaluated in that
perspective. But even in military terms It brought the
distinct advantages of leaving open the possibility of
assistanco tro3 both great powers against China -• provided
both sides sought slmultaneouely to hamper Chinese alas.
'f circater iaport&nee, non-alignment provided and does still
provide the reiaforoement by the great powers of Indian
economic and p«litloal objectives. ^^

However, the Chinese attaok in October, 1962, opened Indian eyes to

a danger froa China,

lu our evaluation of India's policy of non-alignment we should

bear in mind the shaaclag laternntlonal sltuatlont for example, the

increasing similarity of iatersst among super powers, in eplte of

their ideological differeneea, and the greater independence sought by

their respective allies. Under these cireuastanesn, it is worthwhile

1«»
M. Z. Hajan, "Chinese Aggression and the '''uture of Indla'a

Ron-allgaaent T'olicy," International atuliea . V No. 1 anl 2 (July-
October, 1965), p. 129."^

15
"^Charles K. fieiSTth, ""onallfrnasnt '-ieasBeneel) The

Experience of India," forelKa Policies in the aixtlea. ed. Roger Hilsmaa
and :?obert C, Good (Baltimore, Maryland: The John Ropkina I'ress, 1965),
p. 65.
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to raeall what CloTis Maqcud, an Arab schol-tr eaid of aeutraliaa

In 19<>0'.

Baing no more than a partioul-ir policy, poslti** ncutrallaa

la tharafora a paaslag phaaa wblch should laat as long as

do the facta of the internitioaal. and nrah s't'inttijn on

«hlch it re«ta,l6

Siaoe the conaitione of the Intornatloaal altuatioa ara changing,

oa>nllgnaant should change aocorllnfcljr to asat the aaa daaaada

eraatad by the <'hlnasa attack on India In particular and the ehanglag

world cituation In genaral. «Uat ara theaa naa daaandc that India

la callad upon to '.laot In her faraign policy?

The firet of thaaa aaa daaanda la tha aatehlng of China,

not only in economic derelopaant but alao in allltary atrangth.

Saaoadly, India ahoald not ovarlook Chlna'a recant explosion of an

ataa boab. Ko doubt It doaa aot pose a great danger today sine*

China Isekc any affective nualoar dalivery ayetam. But in the

future whan China poaaaaaaa a large etoekplla of nuclear boabe nnd

an affeetive dellrery ayetea, ha.i will India defend beraelf agalnat

aueh a posalble Chlaeae threat? India faae three poaalble altarn^tlve

aetboda of aelf defenae. 1) Seek dafeaee under an affeetlTe aeeutlty

ayatea under the Qaltad Satlona, 11) develop her own nuclear aapaoity

to Batch that of Chlna'a, and HI) eaon auclear protection from tha

United rtatea an! the Soviet Union agatnet China, ot tha three

alternatiyea the flrat one aaena Ideal. Rut to make it effective

India will have to work hard within the United Matlona to sake the

Bttlted riatlona ayatea affective. Thirdly, India laarned a hard laaaont

^^Clovia Msqeud, The story of Arab Poaltlva Naurallam,"
Heutralipn an- "IcenrsKe'jont, jd. taul F. Power (Hew York: Charlaa

Scribner'a Sons, I'ibk}, p. l4.



thot aany non-alisn«d nations »ere nan-allgntd not only

b«t«*en the two 'pow^r-bloc*' ( Vhataver the t«rn nay scan),

but also in a cocfliot to whleii a non-iiligned India nnd an

aligned China were partiea.^?

Critic* of neutpaliea blaaed India's policy of non-ali{:B»ent for

failure to achieve full support of the non-aligned natlena when

the Chinese attacked India. However, it aeens that the fault lay

elsewhere, in the Indian diploaaey.

"Jurlng the fifties the main thrust of Indian di^loaacy was

alaed toward tne great powers and not at the countries of Asia and

Afrloa« countries whose leadership India was trying to achieve.

According to Michael Brecher thia was largely a result of India's

traditionally eloae ttea with the Vest, at least since British

days. Secondly, Indian officials nith foreign policy responsi-

bilities have a greater onderatandittg of the Vest then of

neighboring Asia and Africa. However, he ('-tiehasl Brsehsr)

eonsldara the bob I litportant reason Is be India's need for oontlnasd

econoaio aid froa the Indaetrialiaed nations, froia either th* East

or ths "teat. \?hleh aay be at fault for India 'a failure in

gaining full support agai»at the Ciilnsse. It ia now tine for India

to pay nore attention to her Asian and African neighbors.

Lastly, »a should also boar in Mind that the bl-polar world

Itnatlon that existed during the fifties is being trnnsfora>d into

K. P. Karunakaran, "Non-aligned nsdicalo," Seminar, 'J1

(Hay, 1965), p. 17.

1 f^

Michael ''recher, "International Selatlonc ana Asian £tudiusi

Ih* Subordinate State Eyst«m of Southern Acia," riorld roiltlcs , XV

Ho. 2 (January, 1963), p. 217<
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. .ultl-polar «yBte- during the elxtl.a. Ho doubt the t.o supT

PO.T. continue to rcaaln .u?r... 1« the n-ly —rging .orld

slt«.tlon. but -an, other power, nre r..«..rtlng their former

international .t.tun (Frano.) and .o». new ones are acqulrlns ne-

Internatlonal ntatun (Chlnn).

All the .bore problem* need to be examined in tho context

of India', dealre to be a big power In future. Under «uch

eir,«..ta.ce. what i. be.t for Indi.7 to get into the proteetlr.

fold of one or -ore auper power, or to re.a.ert her position a. an

independent power? An Ind.oendent Indl. can guide her o,« de.tiny

and iudge .11 nation.! and international ia.ue. on their »erit .ithont

being influenced by other poiters.

In the light of the exl.tlng national and lntern.tion.l

situation in a .ultl-pol« .y.t.m, taking into account India's ai...

population, atrateglo geographic poaitlon. an: a national de.ir. to

be . big power, it ..... that India should try to pur.u. an

independent policy. «ecei»lng all the n.oes..ry .«ono-ie «d

.illfry help fro- both the super pow.r. and th. other -edlu. .i..d

power, .uch a. Franc, .nd Qre.t Britain will help her to -e.t

i-.diate needs, but she is ai-ing at eventual independnnce at an

•arljr date.

Any desire on the part of India for permanent -illt«-y .nd/or

eoono-ic d.p.nd.nce on one or «ore po.er. ..... to be a dangerous

proposition in the pr...nt world situntion. 'h.re the change, in th.

national interest brings changes in th. .lign-.nts. In recent day.

„ are witnessing the disintegration of NATO. Even the monolithic

.o-unist -orld 1. .plittlng up, -ainly because of conflict between
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national latarests of the natioas coucarnvd. How can *• be euro

that ladla'a national Intarast nill not conflict with that of the

Halted Statee op the Soviet t'niott or both at a later data? How

eaa we be aura th t the othere' national interest rill not conflict

with that of India's?

Talcing into aocount th present iateraatlonol situation

India willdo well if she pursues an independent foreign policy.

On* nay call it neutralisa if one chooses, so but in the ultlaate

•salysis it will be an independent policy. It will aohiere for India

the iBdapandence in her external affairs in the sixties which non-

allgaaeat achieved for ladia in the fifties. -a can conclude our

discussion by Jolalag Dajan la saying that only national interest

Is permaasat. Everything els* Is transitory in interaatlonal relations.

A student of diploa itlc history could, however, point
out that, la Interaatlonal relations, the only permanent
factor is the Interests of a nation, and not friendships
and enmities which are of a transient character, and any
nation which relies wholly on its friendship (or, for that
setter, ennities) to proaote its national intarests is bound
to be surprised ind diisillueioned aoonor or later (as India
has been vis-a-vis China), 19

19
M.S. Sajan, "Chinas* Aggression an the 'uturo of India's

Hoa-alignaent policy," International Stu lies, V Ko. 1 and 2 (July-
October, I965), p. la^t.
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In tkt baginalne part of ths paner an attaapt is aad« to

acquaint ths raadar *ith what oon-allgnment or neutralisn i.e,

what the differeaeea batwaen th« laading axponante of thle pollcjr

ara, and what iMtlvatad InJla to puraue sueh a policy.

India becana iBdepandent on Augnat 13, 19'»7. At the tiiaa

of ladla'a Indapendanea the world wss baiag dlvldsd into a bi>polar

ayatoM. India was thns praeentad viltfa a. ehallanga from the

b«(lnniag of her Indapoadancc la choof.lng a foreign policy in

aeeordanoa with bar national interests.

India's bistorical and factual backgrounda ara exanined,

not to glTfo Justification to thr- policy of neutralism, but merely

to acquaint ourselves fiiih the Indian people, their niat history,

culture, civilization, geography, internal &ni external relation*

under the British aal to know something about the pertinent views

of the Indian leaders before she became indepandent. This was ione

because foreign policy is based not only on moral priaeiplsa but also

on conespts of national interests.

The paper also examines relevant views expressed by different

major political parties within the country. Only one major political

party, Rwatantra (Independence) Party, showed objection to India's

policy of non-alignment.

latsraatlonally, non-alisnaoat saeas to hare become popular

in more than fifty aatioas by the early mixtias, as opposed to ths

lone battle India wai: fighting In the early fifties. Most of these

nations, where non-aligrnsent la popular, are the newly-aoergiag
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natioaa of Asia and Africa. Ab for the two super powers, aOB-

allgnaent became acre acceptable to thoa with the paaaage of tlae.

However, until 1962 India's non-allgnaent never faced any aajar

challenge.

Tha real teat of India's policy of non-allsanent eaaa

hen China attacked India's northern border In October, 19^2. In

1962 for a while It saaaed th«t Indla'a policy of non-alignnent

would ehaage. Rasponslble Indian and Foreign obecrvera thought

that India would give ap har policy of non-allgnnent. Some others

thought that giving up non-alignment night net necesaarlly c.erve

Indla'a beet interest. The eaergeacy, created by the Chinese

attack OB India's northern border, forced India to accept allltary

assistance on terns theratofora not acceptable to India. In the

past, whanaver India asoaptcd allltary assistance, she insisted oa

teras favorable to her national latsresta.

la any event, the Indian leaders felt that India's national

Interests would be served by a continuation of the policy of aon-

alignaent. Thie belief was based on the fact that China's attack oa

Indla'a northern border did not aaterlally change India's foreign

policy alas. Since non-allgnaent served those alas In tha paat

(before 1962), there was no rsaaoa why it (aeutrallso) should not

continue to serve the aaae aims of India's foreign policy. Subaequeat

events have deaonstrated that Indla'a Independent policy has coatlaaed

to serve her national Interests.

One acre observation deserves our apeelal attention In

relation to India's policy of non-alignaent. '-'he bi-polar world of

tha fifties la changing Into a aultl-polar world In the sixties. Under
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thla ehangad latariuitloaal •ituatlen ladla'e policy will eoBtlaa* 1

to remain Indcpendant. ^one aay prefer to call It non-allgnmcBt,

but in the ultloat* aanlysis it will b« an iadcpandant policy.
j
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